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CIRCULATION 22 700 PER WEE(t BEING LARGER THAN THAT OF ANY OTHER FARM JOURNAL IN WESTERN CANADA.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES. GREAT BRITAIN AND MEXICO

A Crawrsl Banking Bue ne* transacted Droit* and Money Order* 
iMued Foreign Lachang* bought and «old

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Depoet* of SI and upward* received and in terre t allowed at current rat*

. Zford ,
tut t'livmil. CAR

You can buy a ton of steel jfor 
twenty-eight dollars. But a ton 
of steel made into watch springs 
is worth twenty-eight thousand. 
The difference ? A matter of 
refinement. Ford Vanadium is 
the most highly refined steel used 
in automobile construction—light
est—strongest—safest.

Seventy-five thousand new Ford Model 
T's will go into service this season—a proof 
of their wonderful superiority. The price 
i* $775 for the roadster end $850 for the 
five passenger touring car—complete with 
all equipment, f.o.b. Wslkervill*. Ontario. 
Catalogue from Ford Motor Company of 
Canada. Limited. Wolkerville. Ont.. Can.

Fire and Hail Insurance Written

THE CANADA NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE t SASKATOON. SASE.

Authorised Capital - - - $500,000.00
• full (.omNviNT neroem

AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS 
a I. Ml we El, In Pians»* C W. BOLTON. Haim*

8ia»roos. Baas Baas a Toot. ItEC.

RID YOUR CATTLE OF THE FLY PEST
With the were nssit Saps com* the yearly tartars si domestic animale hy 

ties, m nasal toe* as* ether Inaecta: prevent tala neeleee «Serine hy haytae

COW COMFORT
as Inafsaatva yet powerful lisais preparation 
that will riS year animale ef the lies that 
(Warm ahoat them; teetroye Ilea, tieha. teas; 
«ras ehla Slceawe ecaba, tetter*, etc . clean*, 
dlelnfecte and remove* oSracteo odor*

Yen hnew that animal» cannot be healthy 
when devonred by Intacta; yon hnnw hew 
anlchly hege decline la watght when they are 
troubled with verm la; hy preventing «Bering 
to year cattle yon not only perform an act ef 
humanitarian), hat aaeur* perfect health te 
your animal» and prodt hy It In the nd.

Sold la gallon cans at tl.OO each, bat aa 
tb* contante of a can la to be dilates la fear 
gallons of water. It make* the price really 
40 crate a gallon

Mscnnm circular siht frii ufor request «cents wanted everywhere 
SPECIAL "SAPHO" SPRAYER SO.50

The Sapho Manufacturing Company Ltd.
Formerly Sengulnrl Si. 5M HENRI JULIEN AVE.. MONTREAL

>r “IWantYouto

Gnanary”
*1 have a money-*vtng invention— 

handy granarl* to allow field threib- 
♦ng over your farm. Move them about 
each year. You wve long hauls at 
harvest lime. In 
■pring you scatter 
email straw stacks,
—no burning of 
straw."

Many
Sizes

"Thera (Tsnsnra cerae le tomsetf 
buodlra A bay ess art eg sod bolt 
see log ether la a lew boor*. Four 
pod lor Ire protect the grain. Separator 
delivery into a afoot on the atde or 
l*o root sranhnla no era work dw- 
log thrrahing Your grain is protected 
Item vermin am and thieve» g Soli 
it when you are ready landing direct 
ft ora the granary into your wagon

highest price
nwaraateed 'ou *,°f* T°W, *Tele;

Tbs Pedlar Granary protects you.
'Wma me he m* Sonhtrl ll Ikne. In* proAtaMv me
^*u^h.-raLrt^QTTt.*ïSvu^r vJL*
The PEDLAR PEOPLE Limited
WH« ter O-mhle, N. SI OSHAWA. ONT.
WINNIPIO CAldAZT EDMONTON rni will | as OswaMaW OMSS
SASKATOON

t
1

MOOSE JAWm WMMt Mart LSTIIBTMI
» 1 r.na sc S

THE PEDLAE OEANAZT IS rtUPBOOr THINK WHAT THAT MEANS

After The Hail Storm
It ia too late to insure against Loos 
with full satisfaction to yourself

The Hudson Bay Insurance Coy.
Offers the protection, at a uniform low premium rate, of a 
clear, definite Policy Contract guaranteed by assets aggregat
ing nearly $1,000,000.00. The Company's Government 
Deposits for the protection of policy holders exceeds the com
bined deposits of all competitors.

Don’t Wait
For the storms that are sure to come before placing your 
application. The cost is not reduced by delay and the day 
of hail is drawing nearer.

We have agents in every town. See one of them 
or write to

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, General Agente
15 High Street West, Moose Jaw, Saik.

Z
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new light os rnwum m
* *«; Muck dwrnwd memoir 

«b» laie Ki*a Edward kl Hb Sldwey 
U*, drriied Iront oSriel source», •» 
Nhlàkn) mi th» INrtioeary <4 Niiwul 
Ni|r»kk>, of which W» aid ne; in th» 
edit nr II Iklsnt new light «n King 
Edward'» character and diminishes IIm 
impoctsnr* uf |k> diplomate- rote, elite à 
the monarch wae ewppoerd ta hare 
pier d in foreign court», by showing 
that be wan wot keenly concerned in 
public afaire and bad neither the inclina
tion nor capacity to tern bin visits abroad 
to diplomatic account. Rather Ike King 
nan engrossed in the ceremonial and aortal 
dde of life

king Edward's moat important in- 
m mow into borne poiittra. aaya the 
writer, wee hie vain attempt to dis
suade the House of Lords from the re
ject too of Chancellor Lloyd George's 
budget, although be disliked its pro. 
rieions

Hoped far Settlement
The assertion occasionally made that 

the Liberal polir, hastened King Ed
ward's death is thus dealt with by Sir 
Sidney; “The king for hi» pert did not 
believe that the deadlock between the 
peers and the Common» would be pressed 
to the last estrvmity and was content 
to watch the passage of events without 
looking beyond the weed uf the moment.

"The political difficulty caused the 
King aeiiety and irritation which do
mestic policy had not previously oc
casioned him lie found no comfort 
ia the action of any parties to the strife 
The blank refusal of the Conservative 
leader to entertain his warning was un
welcome to bis amour propre. The 
prospect of stramiitg his prerogative 
by creating peers solely for voting pur
poses could not he other than uncongenial. 
To the last he privately cherished the 
conviction that peace would be reached 
by some leas violent means Ilia natural 
buoyancy of disposition and numerous 
social pleasures and interests outside 
of the political sphere eventually counter
acted the depressing influence of public 
strife.-

Character of King
Sir Sidney sums up the character of 

King Edward as follows " King Ed
ward cannot be credited with the great
ness that comes of statesmanship, and 
makes for the molding of history. Neith
er the constitutional checks on his power 
nor his discursive tastes and training 
left him much opportunity of influencing 
political affairs.

“No originating political faculty can 
be assigned to him. On questions in
volving large principles he had no very 
definite views. He preferred things to 
retnsin as they were A man of the 
world he lacked the intellectual equip
ment of a thinker, and showed on occas
ion unwillingness to eiert his mental 
power»

" He was no reader of books He 
could not concentrate his mind on them, 
yet he was always eager for information 
and gathered orally very varied stores 
of knowledge.

"A rare aptitude for rapidly assimi
lating the outlinea of a topic enabled 
him to hold his own in brief talks with 
experts in every subject, lie did not 
sustain conversation with much power 
of brilliance but his grace and charm 
of manner atoned for any deficiency 
of matter. ”

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE STORE
At the shareholders' meeting of the 

Bow sms n Farmers’ Co., at Rows man. 
Man., held on April flfl. the following 
motion was carried by an almost un
animous vote:

“That 40 per cent of the net profit* 
shall be applied as a dividend on paid-up 
stock and 40 per cent, dividend amongst 
the shareholders in proportion to the

45ram
45rotDfrf* <®ufoe
• r. auxruAM.

Organ a* 
»• Asms

news rise ta» woetg at '
Oamsg farmer» h Alters»

Th» faits la Aeatgaef I» give ■■■■■■IffiffiEW
iSsssso, sut l*e seises •< atgIM SUS swept» tw farm saiisss 

Mat awt »«t at seem lews Se teet tee (tears» .( ear tear ear 
■oies e( mere ewatUAle Slwgsr sag wise, tel (Slews eetwseesgwWaMa. Singer i

uswtws resuming la tee wtgeet geeeteie met ease sag tlgneten at material grew 
perns intellect eel greet.gwenl rtgM living. Snail» nag » ipslssm

rnStmSeg every Wegnengay at Wlawlpeg Owuaga A ell acts eg Sy tea

Vofawc V,July 1 Qtf), 1912 Nut her 2

SALVAGE SALE
of EIGHT CARLOADS 

WIRE FENCING
On May 3. 1911, • fire took piece !■ the wsrehouee uf Tees A Peruse, 

of this City. They were storing many rarloads of Pittsburgh Perfect 
Wire Peering. The I near» nr » Com paste* petd the lens, then we bought 
H at i low figure, sad will new sell It at half prie» Just half of what 
you have to pay anywhere for It. Rome of this Fearing was never 
touched by either Are, or even water, and Is perfectly new, bet just to 
make a quirk sale, we will offer it at this low flgurg We bare every 
hied of Wire Peering that la made, ia all siren Head youy orders ia, 
and we will «bip promptly, or corn* nod inspect it at ear warehouse 
Just look over this list of sires sad priree:

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY
Par Rod.

96-Inch Hog Peering ..................  Regular Price 36c. Our Price 17V»c
33 inch Hog Peering .................. Regular Price 40c. Our Price 90c
40 lech Field Pouring............ .. Regular Price Me. Our Price 19c
46-iach Plaid Peering.................. Regular Price 49c. Out Price 91c
49-lech Plaid Pane leg.................. Regular Price 46c. Our Price 93c
r.2 inch Poultry rearing ... Regular Price flOc. Our Price 30c
Ml lack Poultry Pouring.............. Regular Price 66c. Our Price 39»,c
Minch Lewu Peering ................. Regular Price 11.90. Our Price 70c
4Hech Lawn Fencing  ................  Regular Price 93.60 Our Price 91.00

Northwest Hide and Fur Co.
378 RUPERT BT, WINNIPEG

Utiortl __ ttosrr dklat eirr amr tore wool in to oil wmrrwra rou
"WvL HATH « < «RIO III OB tas MW. WR WILL TWEAT ,TOU AUER
ouor un a unr and we will quote ton raies*.

NORTHWEST HIDE AND PUB CO. 27* RUPERT ST. WINNIPEG

Barns, sheds, fences, outbuildings,
can be inexpensively but effectively protected by 
using Sherwin-Williams Creosote Paint. Made 
with creosote, the best wood preservative 
known. Prevents decay and possesses great 
sanitary value in buildings where poultry, 
horses or stock are kept. Ask your local 
Sherwin-Williams agent.

Sherwin-Williams
Paints &Varnishes
Tut Snttwm- WlliltmtOo. #/ Canada, Limitad, Meeireel.Tore*», Winnipeg. Vancnutrr

ft Drn 

8*UNNiNc Re#*l Uved 7 
r°or Ornainenfalle^n

*“ME» consume

REGAL FENCE AGATE COj 
SARNIA , CANADA.^/

w «»•

*ad jekf rmflgu ta
bring fas. 
Sue M

t yssa wttasl 
few I» sgwaoww

Iim a m

m »

|»urrbase at ths store 
pvweovttuu of 
profita, w

amouat of Ibree purchases. fer eu* or 
hurtrr. thr raid dindvwd to hr applied 
ua pay moot au «barre of stork until «writ 
mrmbvr holds at bust • shoes, ths d.w 
4rad an stork to br paid ia sash, esd that 
oa purr-how. m goods, reme.w.eg M per 
real to br put to a merer. f„ed "

Thb Ry-hw to brevMBw effective oe

",-y rs
■-----5 .----- — .■ -- Ae net profit
pmart of. gvewal dividend of I per erot . 
would be only « pvr reel. the other 4 
pur emit going aw a dividend eupwrehuare. 
aad I per mat. tw rvwwriw Ths share, 
holds, .ho» purrhasre rev lughc 
w« gal the most dividend, whir* is only 
,oat. resing ths busiuswu depends oa ths 
«"»"»»« «ad eitset of lu sales for He

This now places the Rowamaa Farm 
res' Company ia the I root reek of Co- 
npsrelire Societies and by following 
the above role they ore getting into 
lias with thorn societies whore work has 
proved most successful aad of the greet 
ret benefit to He members ia other parts 
of ths world.

This important step dispels at saw 
tbs faire impression which, amongst 
-l hers, has been circulated by ill-advised 
or misinformed individuals, that Urn 
objects of the proareter* of Ibis Com
pany were only to shore ia the large pro- 
•U which they hoped to realise, sod 
which could only he gained at the re
press of their brother formers. At pre
sent any farmer wishing to join may be- 
come • ibrrbolflff by perrbseine oee 
share of stock at 93.00 aad he will thee 
have just the re me rights aad privilspw 
aa one owning SO shares, and will be 
r«|tially wrlmmr : for we ran only Hope 
to attain the best results by strength ia 
numbers.

They have now passed the rtperimratol 
atoge. sad at a meeting of the share
holders on April f. I tile, no 1res than 
*1,770 worth of additional stock was 
«•hen and paid for in the evening, among 
leas than forty who already had shares 
in the Company, showing their apprecia
tion of the benefit, they had already dm 
rived from the eiistrnre and operation 
of their store, and tbei, determination 
to increase its effectiveness

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

WHY DON’T FARMERS STORE 
WHEAT ON THEIR OWN

FARMS?
The Western Farmers are not given 

much assurance that a condition such 
as that which left them in 1911 with 
4S.000.000 bushels of wheat that they 
could not get to market will not occur 
again. Everything would indicate that 
in the face of the enormooa increase ia 
population and the eorrenponding in 
crease in acreage under cultivation, the 
railroads and elevators may be even Ism 
able for year» to come to do their 
I>ert than they were last year.

The eolation of the problem I» op to 
the Fermer» themselves, end many are 
solving It by building Ideal Concrete 
Block Ht ore Houses. If ears cannot be 
obtained at harveat time, if elevators 
are full, the farmer who has his own 
concrete block storage house simply 
put. his grain away and waits until the 
rush is over. His grain is safe from wa
ter, fire and dnmpneea. Its does not 
hnve to pay storage charges. He raa 
borrow money on It »t reasonable rates.

The Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., 
Limited, of london, Ontario, take up 
this subject very exhaustively in a new 
circular just Issued. Our readeri will 
do well to write for a free copy and 
see how Western Farmers’ most serious 
problem may he solved Is a practical 
and economical way.—Advertisement.
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The “IDEAL” handles all power jobs *
TW IDEAL ram h|W a a 

lam fad Oasr sates# a# Wm aaWlala a*4 U0 «ra«a
ryUMw wax lataiai «a aai tai a>aaal Iwq Tlaiaap aaaMss at a l
la maAa Lap ^aa EalAM^ f - % _ a

*•» ««*• ^ n« Main aaaliaa rn te nail i| w *\ 
view lava aiiMal lari a* u

'"OU kf in» ratf frvaa «assess»
•al» «Ma avail M maalrv4 
«feel venae ee Water tea aae

Oar Ulaaaraaae aalalaeaa la vanl 
larta* laal 1er a aafi tedaf

line leaner iv -y
aa« aaa •*•<* [HJ
TWe ate ear a U ]

STU 7% &* J?

The Mill that covers Canada
*• Oava am fewt wiaewuia ta a»erauee all ever Caaa4a 

i aaa all at an atlarf flail

Owl vaewv Ike vorklae »arte a# ear wear IDEAL ike at in af earn. Baa v»lea4i« v-iyar- 
rr.rfIiiae eue»te aae aetkiae la em eel el are» Oils Itself kail keartees siaum rrwtlaa 
aa4 «ira leee Ufa la eaae a# a kreek la rkala er wire tkla eia aelewalleallf ne va if 
esteal ve eavaraiae err ire «free »erfee1 v»vve ceeiral lanranirr rsvateeav bum ee reeaeel

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MUIR CO., LTD.
.... ... ___ WA*ur*<rrvE«Ei or

14aal ' Oaaallaa Traelorv Wu>4aills aae reave of Ervrr Dnmeia' 'levai' M«v*ar Oaae Ovwl... laglttee ' Nul. Leaf OraV o.lieH?
Waae aae kaviae Oolite He. Hr

Brantford WINNIPEG Calgary

25 Cents to January 1, 1913
The Grain Growers’ Guide 
To January 1st, 1913 
Only 25 cents

1913 jANUAirr i9i3
LET3rr*~nrr-*^rjTTirrrirr^•

jr
This is Some Bargain!

RF.AI) THE GUIDE AND LEARN WHAT REAL DEMOCRACY MEANS !
The Guide is the moat influential non-partisan Farm Journal in Canada. 

It is helping in no uncertain manner to bring about a new order of things. The organized 
farmers are making history, and The Guide is supporting them through thick and thin 
without fear or favor.

RALLY TO THE.STANDARD!
Help us to double our circulation and influence by 
showing this announcement to all your friends. You 
can help the farmers to obtain their just rights by 
subscribing to The Guide.

■es
Note.- Subscriptions start the week they reach us. 

This Whirlwind Campaign Offer, however, only appl 
to NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Quici^—Send your Quarter along Today /

USE THIS COUPON
SPECIAL SHORT TERM OFFER

The Grain Growers’ Guide 
Winnipeg

Enclosed please find 25c. to pay for The Guide 
Irom the date you receive this order until 
January 1st. 1913.
Name ___ ________ ________ _

Poet Office_____ ____________________ _

Province ...................... .... .... ..... ............ .......
Write Name end Address Plainly

BARRt MADE COMMISSIONER
R L Retry. <4 Mmerspolie, Ineeser- 

I» asaaagvr «4 the Tn State TdvpLev 
• coespeay. has bees appraeled trlsahaa» 

'•>«esteavowr ,4 Mvart.-Le ky Iks RoMie
Ivoevreawel. le venevd I -mm....... ..
PaUraoa and llayve, eke mvgaed. 
InOovivi Ike mpnfl <4 Ike royal rnai 
amlf appealed to l arrange tv Ike 
eyetee rr.mlli Ike f lovera meal decided 
to put our awe is rbarer «4 all depart* 
•vraie Mr Rarrr fredrrrd good err lier 
denar Ike reveal iavrvligaliua. kw el peri 
k earn ledge «4 trlrpkoae workings Uieg 
•4 great eee»elaeee to k>« Mt-s ate ml rev

HALF MILLION SUEHEL» I*
DANOIS

"There la as ore ibaa Vtn.imn l.wekels 
ef of grade grata, wheat. 1st sa l eats, 
that bee moved importing, and la aow 
hetueee wiaai|-eg a ad Fort Wllllaui, 
a ad Ik daager from bewtiag. ” staled 
Jsaaea Mamie, aa espert at ike llraie 
11 rowers ’ Uram nia|aar, sfler a trip 
to l be I wie elites to laimtigslr I be 
likelihood ef teas oa aerogel of ears of 
damp wheel steadies la I be beat wall 
leg lo he dried “Oa aeroewl of the 
great variety of tbs grades it ie impoe 
vikte for «be drying planta el lb# bead 
ef I be If bee to handle more Ibaa 40 
ears per day. and tough grain >a poet 
teg is from Ike eoeelry daily. Ue 
doehtedly a eonaidershlr portion of 
this grata will he reined, ee its rales, 
area after being dried, e-old not pay 
freight sad vkpeaaea **

Bringing Drier
Mr. Mamie farther elated that be 

had disc aaard I hr matter with I hr finie 
Comm trains white at Fort William, sad 
that the rommiaioerr* wrrr already cn- 
dm luring to hare a big portable drying 
plant award by Armour and company 
brought lo Fori William This plant 
baa a ramrily of .10.000 bushels |«r 
day. Under Ite roeditioaa aow obtain
ing at Fort William, it is of Ibr et 
moot importaaee that farther drriig 
far ill t tee be prorlded immediately Home 
erttletem Is aleo dee lo the railway 
rompaaira from the manner la which 
rare are selrrted; prrredrnre not being 
given la order of arrival or shipment 

Danger Ie Adeancee
Another serious matter wbirh Mr. 

Maneie pointed out, and wbirh will af
fect all nais companies la that the 
present situation renders II est rente ly 
preen rlnoe for nor mm pony to make any 
advance* on grain until sorb time aa 
it is unloaded, as IS per rent, of the 
grain wbirh has pamod inspection ns 
•t might grade would be ont of eondi 
lion when it renehes the trrminsls.

NE TEMERE DECISION
Ottnwn, July I».—A ruble from I.on 

don reeeired here this afternoon from 
lion. C. J. Doherty, minister of just ire, 
states Hist the privy rounril has granted 
leave to hear the appeal rase in ronnee 
Hon with the Ne Temere decree and Ike 
Lancaster marriage hill reference on 
Jalv 28 Thin means that the final de- 
rteion of the ease will be given much 
sooner than Was eipeeted, and the last 
doubt as to the legsl effort of the Ne 
Temere decree will probably be removed 
by Angus* next.

FARMERS CRY FOR HELP
Fermer» in Western Canada are cry 

ing out for help and so fsr there ap
pear* no possibility of their cries being 
answered. Applications are pouring 
into the immigration hall daily, and 
although there is an enormous rush of 
immigrants to the prairie provinces 
there are not nearly aulfirient to meet 
the demand.

J Bruce Walker? immigration root- 
miaaioner, save that at the present time 
there are something like 1,000 applica
tions on the books which cannot be 
filled.— The wages this year are very 
much higher than they have ever been 
before, but even thia will not draw the 
number of men required. In the prairie 
provinces, farmers are offering #.10 to 
♦31 per month for experienced men for 
the summer moat hi. and in many rases 
they will go so far ns paying the fkre. 
Inexperienced men can obtain from 111 
to f20 per month, and the farmers are 
onlr too glad to teach them what to do 
as long as they are willing to learn.

HON. C. H. MACINTOSH APPOINTED
Ottawa, July 9.—Hon. 0. II. Marin 

toah, former governor of the N.W.T., 
has been appointed customs inspector

for the Dominion of Canada. Mr. Mac
intosh is a well known figure in politi
cal circles, and was at one time owner 
of the Ottawa Citizen and member of 
parliament for Ottawa. The scope of 
work for the new inspector will be 
throughout the Dominion and the 
knowledge which Mr. Macintosh has 
at his command will be of immense 
value in his new sphere.

H.B. RAILWAY WILL PAY
Ottawa, Ont., July 9.—That the Hud 

son Bay railway when completed will

par not only expenses, but dividends, is 
a prediction ventured in a report issued 
by the commission of conservation. The 
prediction it based upon the belief that 
great mineral wealth would be developed 
along the line of railway. In this eon 
nection the report states; “It is per
haps not common knowledge that the 
northern portion of Keewatin is rich 
in minerals, especially copper. It has 
even been stated that in all there is 
approximately 250 square miles of such 

respects on the mainland southwest of 
nffin Island.” | 1 .

BORDEN 8 WELCOME IN ENGLAND

London, July 8.—Premier Borden and 
the visiting Canadian ministers, Hons. 
O. E. Foster, C. J. Doherty and J. D. 
listen, have been tendered such a wel
come as was never before given colonial 
statesmen. One constant round of ban 
quets e-d other social functions has 
been arr_ged in their honor. The chief 
interest, from the Imperial standpoint, 
centres in the proposals which shall fin 
ally be made as to Canada’s eontribu 
tion toward* Britain *s naval supremacy.
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THE NEW RECIPROCITY AGREEMENT
The Dominion Government he* just pub- 

Imbed the terms of the Reciprocity Agree
ment with the West Indies Briefly H pro- 
Iwees thst there will be ■ reduction of twenty 
per rent, in the duty on s considerable list 
of articles imported into each of these conn 
tries. The chief imports from the West In 
dies into Canada to he effected are fruits 
and other products not grown in Canada, 
while the Canadian producta affected are 
ehiefly manufactured goods The treaty, if 
ratified hy the parliaments of each country, 
ia to stand for ten years ami thereafter until 
cancelled hy either party. As a whole this 
new reciprocity agreement ia a very small 
affair and the chief benefit of it will accrue 
to the Canadian manufacturers who will 
have an ad vantage over their foreign compel i- 
tors in the markets of West Indies Taken al
together the people of Canaria will lie disap
pointed that the result ha* been so small when « 
much noise ha* been marie over the prelimin
aries. The reduction in the duty on fruit ami 
spiers from West Indie* i* so «light a« to give 
little relief to Canadian inn»umcr*. The total 
trade between Canada and all the West In
dies for the year ending March 31, 1911, was 
*14.869.867. aa compered with the total trade 
with the Vnited States during the aamc time 
of $464,331,540, yet our protectionist* who 
opposed reeiproeity with the Vnited States 
favored strongly giving us a reciprocity 
agreement with the West Indies. Now we 
have it before us. It is not any approach 
to a free trade agreement but merely a slight 
reduction in the present duties. If the pro
tectionists feel that the West Indies recipro 
city agreement will allay the agitation in 
Western Canada they will lie sorely disap
pointed. The people of the West cannot lie 
fooled by any such agreement. They want 
Reciprocity with the United States, and if 
the American offer remains open they are 
going to have it. This does not mean that 
they are opposed to agreement* with any 
other countries Anything that will reduce 
duties ia a step in the right direction The 
Western farmers would favor free trade with 
the West Indies and thus bring two neigh
bors in the British Umpire family into closer 
relationship. But even were this accomplish
ed the West Indies market will always he of 
small importance to Canadian producers as 
compared with the American market. If 
the much vaunted patriotism of the protec
tionists amounts to anything we should ex
pect to see absolute free trade with the 
West Indies. »

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
President Taft and Governor Woodrow 

Wilson are to be the standard bearers of the 
two great parties in the American presiden
tial elections. Colonel Roosevelt announces 
that he will also be nominated by a "Pro
gressive” convention to be called later. Mil- 
son, however, is an advocate of practically 
all of the Progressive policies, so that the 
Rough Rider's chances look slim. Champ 
Clark, who was anxious to "annex" Canada, 
was snowed under which is a slight indica
tion of how much the people o£_lhe United 
States think of the annexation nonsense. 
Woodrow Wilson seems to be the favorite 
just at present and his election is considered 
extremely likely. If he is successful in No
vember and is supported by a Democratic 
Congress the prospects are that Special Privi
lege in the United States will be shorn of some 
of its ill-gotten and much abused power. A 
Democratic victory will ensure the recipro
city agreement remaining as a standing offer 
to Canada. There is a strong feeling in the

United Slates today that the common people 
have not been getting a square deal. In 
fact the common people know they have not 
They look to Wilaon to aaaiet them to relief. 
If this movement gaina strength in the preei 
dential elections it will give an impetus to 
the Canadian rampaigirffnr a square deal.

MAN S CONQUEST OF THE AIR
Accidenta such aa that of last week, when 

live men were dashed to earth from a balloon 
three thousand feet in the air, are causing 
many -people le aek ; "la it worth man • 
while trying to llyf Is not the toll of life 
greater than any practical results can bal
ance f" Such views, while only natural, do 
not take account of all the facta. The idea 
of man gaining mastery of the air is so new 
to our minds and carries such allunng pos
sibilities with it that Uymcr inventions are, 
no tit comparison. Yet even the railway, 
now so commonplace throughout the world, 
at first met with more prejudice and opposi
tion than the aviator encounters today. 
Fatalities, too, marked its beginnings At 
the o|»coing of the first high-speed railway 
in Kngland in 1830, when thousands had as
sembled to witneae the strange eight of a 
locomotive pulling a train of care, lion. Wil
liam Iluakiason, Secretary of the Colonics 
under the l>ukc of Wellington, was acciden
tally killed, along with several others. And 
only this week a collision on one of the liest- 
managed lines in the United States killed 
forty jieople. Yet who says that the steam 
railway ia a failure! Similarly, although 
man has been sailing the ecus for thousand* 
of years his control is by no means perfect 
even yet, witness the appalling loss of life 
on the Titanic, which was praised aa the 
inoet perfect ship ever framed by human 
akijl. So that while accident* in the air may 
well deter the foolhardy and the dare-devil 
whose only ambition ia to provide a sensa
tion- the aerioua student and the genuine in
vestigator will continue to be impelled in 
their research and eX|H*rïïbcnta by a force 
which will take no denial. Aviation will go 
on. Without doubt man will yet conquer 
the unknown |»erils of the air. He has al
ready done wonder*, considering how few' 
years ago the very idea was laughed to 
acorn. What advances will be ushered in 
when travel and other communication can 
be swiftly and safely made in airships, time 
alone will reveal. Home say that it will mean 
the abolition of war, since the fioaai hi lilies 
of deatruction would be multiplied a hun
dredfold. Already Germany has constructed 
a fleet of aerial battleships, aa large aa the 
average ocean steamer, each one capable of 
carrying enough explosives to destroy" whole 
cities. Another prediction is that the age of 
airahi|w will spell the deatruction of Protec
tion. for it is difficult to see how a tariff 
wall will be of any account in that day un
less it is literally a* high as heaven. Truly 
we are on the verge of wonderful days.

ONE HUNDRED YEARS' PEACE
Hince the War of 1812 Canada and the 

United States have lived aide by side in un
broken peace. The proposal to celebrate 
the completion of a full century of interna
tional concord has found a hearty response 
in hottr countries, and whatever form the 
commemoration takes it ia to lie sincerely 
Imped it will be in keeping with the spirit 
of the occasion. The high honor has been 
reserved for Canada ami the neighboring 
republic to show the world not only the pos
sibility but the profitableness of permanent 
peace. History affords no parallel to these

two countries living «de by «de in amity 
for an even hundred years, with a dividing 
l»vundary line nearly four thousand miles 
long, unguarded by a single fortress, cannon 
or soldier And why should it ever be other
wise! What conceivable excuse has either 
of these American nations for repealing the 
monstrous follies of Kurope and weighing 
down our people with the crushing burdens 
of militarismf The world's annual arma
ment bill, as compiled from the various 
government blue hooks is* $2,263,332,000 
To this must be added the annual inter
est chargee on national debts piled up 
by past wars, sod we get the staggering 
total of *3,400,00),UUU that must be paid 
every year before the people can begin to 
buy for themselves bread and meat, clothes 
and homes. Is it any wonder thst gaunt 
poverty stalks up and down our Christian 
lands! la it any wonder thst the people 
sre in widespread revolt against what is 
commonly called "this damnable folly!”

I et in the face of all these facts the new 
Minister of Militia, Col Ham Hughes, has 
greatly increased the Dominion's military 
outlay snd has vigorously set himself to the 
noble policy of leaching every Canadian 
ciliien to "ahoot to kill.” Whatever may 
l»e said for the upkeep of standing armies 
by-the suspicious nations of the ol<l world, 
whatever may be urged in favor of every 
part of the British Umpire bearing its share 
of the expense of the navy, no one can pre
tend thst the building up of a large Cana
dian army is anything but an extravagant 
absurdity. The politicians must be hard 
Preseed to squander the people's money when 
they plan to turn this country into an armed 
camp. The surest way to disrupt the peace 
which has had so much to do with the pros
perity of both Canada and the United Htatee 
would lie to have a large force of idle, able- 
Iwdied soldier* on hand spoiling for a fight.

We need closer trade relatione with the 
United Htates rather than an army of soldiers 
to cause strife.

REGINA’S VISITATION
In the terrible calamity which has visited 

her Begins has the sympathy not alone of 
Canada but of human hearts the world 
over. It is throughout the West, however, 
that feelings have been stirred most deeply. 
The cyclone which devastated Kaakstche- 
wan’a capital struck home aa to one of our
selves. At such a time the sinecrest words 
are feeble, and even the practical contribu
tions which have been spontaneously pouring 
in for the stricken city's immediate relief 
are powerless to repair the deeper losses. 
Rarely has a city met such a audden reverse 
aa that which turned the people from the ex
pected joys of holiday celebration to mourn
ing the untimely death of many of their 
number, the serious injury of scores, the 
sweeping away of hundred* of homes and the 
laying waste of a large business section. 
Once again the pride of man's achievement 
is buried beneath the ruins caused by an-un
restrained and uncontrollable force of na
ture. When one considers the many blocks 
where substantial buildings were converted 
into heaps of rubbish the wonder is not that 
thirty |ierished but that hundreds did not 
meet the same fate. Had the hurricane come 
on a week day with the business places occu
pied, or, on that fatal Hunday, if the cyclone 
had timed its unexpected coming a few hours 
earlier or later when the churches in its 
path would have contained thousands of 
people, in all human probability the victims 
would have numbered many'hundreds. The 
havoc wrought by the Htorm King cannot 
halt the progress of Regina. In planning for
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rebuilding larger and better than ever al
louai before the ou tenir world realiæd the 
estent of the damage, the Quern City of the 
wheat Ml haa æt a worthy esample lypiral 
of the We#

FARMERS CRAIN BEING RUINED
Aa a direct result of the defeat of Kecipro 

city last September there are flee hundred 
rare of off-grade wheat, Has aod oaU now at 
Fort William or between Winnipeg and Fort 
William- many of which will be a total loan. 
More than half a million buahela of this grain 
are now awaiting treatment and the drying 
capacity, with the present great variety of 
grama, does not exceed forty cars per day, 
while more tough gram la going in day by 
day. Many a farmer who aliip|wd hie gram 
with the especial ion of receiving a check for 
from UK) to $1,000 in return for hia labor* 
will And that hia gram when it reaches Fort 
William is hardly worth the freight hill It is 
understood that efforts are being made by the 
Grain Commission to have Armours big port 
able drying plant brought to Fort William to 
relieve the situation and it ia to be hoped that 
this can be accomplished. Owing to the 
rigidity qf the Grain Act much time is lost 
at the drying plants aa cars of practically 
i though not technically; the same grades arc 
not allowed to he lumped, but must go 
through individually and each requires a 
separate bin. It ia also stated that cars arc 
not sent to the dryers in the order of arrival, 
and that in some cases discrimination is 
shown in favor of cars shipped by elevator 
companies. If the low rate* to Duluth were 
still in force considerable relief could he ef
fected in that direction, but the railway com- 
|i*nies are now keeping traffic as much as pos
sible going "eaat and west." In addition to 
the actual loan now being sustained on tough 
and damp grain it is practically impossible 
for any of the grain companies to make ad
vance* on grain until it is unloaded at the 
terminals, as a considerable portion even of 
that which passes inspection as straight 
grade grain ia out of condition when it 
reaches the terminals This will be a serious 
handicap in a country where grain has gl- 
ways been considered as cash. The entire 
situation, and the resulting heavy loss to the 
farmers of the West, is directly due to the 
defeat of the Reciprocity Agreement. Had 
reciprocity been in force at the present time, 
not a bushel of the tough grain now being 
ruined need have been I oat. If the recipro
city agreement still remains as a standing of
fer on the American Statute Books the de
mand for its acceptance by Canada will grow 
greater year by year. The railways and the 
elevator . ->m panics may be satisfied, but the 
farmers will hardly care to have their grain 
dumped1, into the lakes as an unwilling sacri
fice upon the altar of the Protective Tariff. 
It will he as easy to revenu! the Niagara Falls 
as to quiet the Western demand for tariff 
reduction.

BRITISH FRANCHISE REFORM
The government bill to extend the fran

chise in Great Britain is now before the 
House of Commons. The chief provisions 
are as follows:—

No qualification is needed ag^ept residence 
or occupation.

Plural voting is abolished.
Penalty for voting in more than one con

stituency—a fine of $1,000 or one year’s im
prisonment.

Abolition of revision courts and revising 
barristers. The work to be done by county 
courts, town clerks and county council clerks.

Anyone over 21 years of age can demand 
to be put on the register after six months’ 
residence in the same constituency.

Qualification to vote in respect to the place 
vacated to remain for six months while the 
voter qualifies for the place he arrives at.

Representation of universities in parlia
ment abolished.

Peers to b* allowed the parliamentary vote, 
but the right to vote not to confer the right 
to ait in the House of C ommons.

Thu new bill, if it becomes law, will pro 
vide for complete manhood suffrage and will 
enfranchise about SJUU.UUU men over 21 
years of age who are not now entitled to 
vote. The abolition of plural voting will re
move a powerful weapon from the hands of 
the privileged classes. Wealthy people have 
been voting in several constituencies for 
years. When the new law comes into force 
the franchise in Great Britain will rest on 
the same basis as in Canada. But the reac
tionaries in Britain are condemning this new 
extension of the franchise as something 
diabolical The same howl went up from 
Special Privilege when the Reform Bill of 
1K<2 was passed and half a million electors 
gained the right to vote. In 1867 the Reform 
Bill of that year enfranchised more than one 
million people and the Reform Act of 1884 
nearly one and three-quarter millions There 
are leas than eight million electors in Great 
Britain today. When all the people of Britain 
are entitled to vote reform legislation will 
be easier to carry than today. Britain is 
travelling along the pathway towards democ
racy faster than any other nation.

MONEY TALKS TOO MUCH
There is no doubt but that the people of 

t'auada are in favor of tariff reduction on a 
large numlnrr of highly protected articles 
and free trade in a great many that have 
outgrown all need of protection. It u also 
an undoubted fact that the people of Canada 
are in favor of reciprocity with the United 
States. This may seem an odd statement in 
view of the verdict of the people in Septem
ber last. But as we have pointed out befom 
it was only by making reciprocity a party 
question that it was defeated But the 
popular majority against reciprocity was not 
nearly so great as the standing of the par
ties in Parliament would indicate. It is well 
known that "good party men" will vote for 
anything in the name of their jurty. Much 
•■redit is due to those who ar* sufficiently 
broad-minded to view national questions 
from the standpoint of public benefit. From 
today onward the only hope of the protect
ed interests is to keep the people divided 
on the tariff question. To that end the money 
of the beneficiaries of the tariff will be spent 
to keep the people in support of the "grand 
old parties." The monied interests, includ
ing the protected manufacturers, railway 
magnates and bankers have had very little 
trouble in getting what they want from 
both parties in Canada in the past. It is 
the interests with money at their command 
that secure the attention of the political par
ties. If it were not for the indignation of the 
people the tariff would be increased to meet 
the secret demands of the manufacturers. 
But for the demand of the people the rail
way commission would not now be investi
gating Western freight rates. The only 
hope of getting justice from the politicians 
is by keeping them in touch with the people 
at home. There will never be an end to the 
corrupting influences of the manufacturers, 
railways and banks as long as these few men 
are allowed to hold the monopolies they now 
have. The banks must be brought down to 
a place where they will he of greater service 
to the public, the railways must eventually 
he owned and operated by the public and 
the tariff must be wiped out. Just as long 
as these big monied interests realise that they 
can make more money by corrupt means they 
will continue their present course. The fact 
that the men at the head of these interests 
are leaders in our social life and the heaviest 
contributors to religious and charitable in
stitutions should not blind the public to their 
actions, direct or indirect, in lowering our 
political standards. Just as Australia, New 
Zealand and -South Africa have solved the 
railway question so will Canada solve it in

the future In every civilised nation today 
there » a popular revolt against protective 
tariffs ami but for party worship and the 
influence of money freedom of trade would 
grow more rapidly. Canada today is largely 
ruled by the manufacturers, railways and 
banka. The revolt in the West ia the most 
serious challenge of their supremacy they 
have faced in a generation The rule of 
money must be displaced and the rule of the 
people substituted.

We receive a very large number of letters 
for publication in our correspondence 
columns. Our space is of course greatly limi
ted. On an average we cannot publish mon- 
than ten per cent of the letters received 
without enlarging our paper to great propor 
lions, which would mean much an additional 
expense that we could not stand. Practically 
all of these letters are splendid contributions 
and worthy of publication. Under the cir
cumstances, however, we can only exercise 
our best judgment and select from those con 
tributed a certain portion dealing with vari
ous subjects discussed. We doubt if any 
other journal in Western Canada receives so 
msny letters for publication, and it is a 
source of regret that we cannot use them all 
We can only ask our correspondents, how 
ever, to sympathise with us and accept our 
assurance that we will do our best to give 
them all an equal opportunity. All things 
being considered we give a preference to 
short letters.

The annual report of the Home Bank of 
Canada wilLhe read with much satisfaction 
by Western Grain Growers It is this bank 
through which the Grain Growers' Grain 
company does its business and in which a 
large number of Western farmers are share
holders. The report shows a good growth. 
The financing of a business of the magnitude 
of the Grain Growers' Grain company re
quires a large credit during the shipping sea 
son The connection between the company 
and the bank has been mutually advantage 
ous. The expansion of the company has na
turally been more rapid than that of the 
hank and this should furnish a good argu
ment in favor of the sale of a large amount 
of bank stock in the West this year follow
ing a good harvest.

Last week the Canadian daily papers de
voted a great deal of space to the slugging 
match lietween a negro and a white man in 
New Mexico, for the ehampionahip of the 
world. It was an exhibition of brutality 
equal to Roman gladiatorial combats or Span 
ish bull fights. Price fighting is one of the 
most brutalizing institutions today in exist
ence. The daily newspapers by giving such 
space to these combats are making heroes 
out of ordinary thugs and encouraging the 
coming generations to practice the "manly 
art" of pounding each other to pulp for the 
entertainment of what claims to be a Chris
tian people. In Canada we do not permit 
such exhibitions. Why should Canadian 
newspapers devote so much space to them 
and our theatres exhibit them in moving 
pictures?

Premier Borden and his ministers have 
been accorded a magnificent reception by the 
British people. This is quite natural. Mr. 
Borden represents the premier overseas na
tion of the Empire and is capable of per
forming the function of his high office with 
distinction even at the court of St. James. 
These are times when the air is full of war 
and navy talk and Premier Borden will face 
a difficult question which we hope may be 
solved satisfactorily.

In justice to the Canadian Manufacturers' 
association we think it only fair to state that 
no blame is attachable to them for the hot 
dry weather we have had.
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British Co-operative Congress
One itweurf »«** hoodra-l Mwiln 

alienated the Inalj lawlh enuenl roagrv»* 
of lb* British t o- '*cralira I'nta* trail 
rorewlly ll CnrlaSailll Thai lh» re- 
operative snare weal n Sfl C'lM is 
(areal Britain sa* proved hj « report 
pre waled le I he roagrv an. ok-mag I hat 
I he l"lal irsatr at I hr e66alral eorwlwe 
is let I amooatrd to arrrr •»« 300.000. 
as isivesw over the prriioo* jrar of 
Sira I ha a • ft.300.000. I hr pn-fit- a aw.oat 
i as to 664.300.000. as isaresar al It, 
000.000 The oemhrr at eewirtiee if 
1.3*0. with «.700 331 mrmhrr». the Ulmer 
capital bris* 6ta4.00O.0na The report 
farther «taire that atari na the rawdna 
1*11-1* the aumbra at riaaee-» (ormeat 
s Saler the anasirea at the K-liKalmeal 
Commillee had bees 4*7. as larmier at 
thirty -al» rompe red With the perro-w» 
•redOS. Ike number «d atnalrnle rurofiaxt 
(vis.. ehoœd as isr?rs«e of 747.
For I be epecial rbeap 'Hit inn if ‘’Oar 
Story " they bed rrrriod .ultra-rant oratm 
to enable them to prist 300.000 . opera 
They had sow only a few lhoai«a»d r-paa-a 
left, thwa ahewine that lhi« egort had hers 
mnrb appreciated by iwtira is lheir 
local prnpagaaaia wort

The r« -operative play, entitled, "The 
Dears." had bees perforswd throughout 
the rosslry is staar pi am. and is each 
iswtaare bad bees llmroaghly enjoyed by 
both adult end jaainr ro-arperstoca So 
paeolar had it Iw-roora that they had been 
a «ted rercral tisMw for other plays of a 
eisi>lar character, «aitablr fare produclhoi 
by yens* fx-operatoro. They heat. I beer 
tear, atreiated to publish a sew play, and 
bad lakes etrpe toward* I hi* 'n-l

In roewartion with I hr rrcianl «< hr nu- 
for the training of employer», the Kdo- 
rational Commiltrc bad to repeat that 
last aewsii* eleven rlaeee-e were f.amr.l for 
apprentice» and junior rmpl^m. with 
Ml «tuaient» Sisrr the aprrial facilitiee 
for the training of the employer» wrrr 
inaugurated, aomr year» ago. I here had 

•been 4.030 «Indent» enrolled in the various 
Hum. and of lhi« number 1.41* had been 
awereeaful in the r»aminalion«

The National Insurance Act
Ttlle measure bad atrenpical the atlen- 

lion of the commit Ire einrr it» intro- 
dnetiam in May. 1611. a ml na» made the 
auhjrx-t of eprrifir u-fi-rrme to the com
mit 1er by a rvsadnlion paaaml at the 
flradford Congre»»

The principal object of the Act was to 
insure against sickness and disablement 
a large sect win of the working-Ham 
population—estimated at about fifteen 
millions—between the age* of ail tern 
and ailty-five year», whom- inrome» are 
below £160 per annum It would be 
readily seen that the oprratnm of a gigan
tic scheme of this lie-script ion must a (fret 
large numliers nt thoar who constituted 
the membership of co-operative societies, 
while the piWVWaUi af the \' t for dealing 
with unemployment ami promoting the 
health of the community ware of equal 
interest to them as rc-operator». Kvary 
induré ment, therefore, eiiateal to lead 
the Parliamentary Caimmitta-c to take 
advantage of th*' lienefite provided by 
the Art. thus adding to the many sphere» 
of iiwdulnr»» already orenpinl by the ear- 
operative movement that of ministerini 
to the na-eds of mem lier' in the dark day» 
of airkness and unemployment.

Inip ranee in the Movement
The foiled Hoard, at it» meeting on 

March 16. 191*. had umler con «i deration 
the steps they should lake to bring the 
matter of insurance within the movement 
In a final settlement, and the opinion was 
expressed that the Wholesale Societies 
should lake over all insurance business 
within the movement, and that equitable 
terms should lie arranged with the Co
operative Insurance Sorirty for the 
transference of their business.

Credit Trading
The Committee on Credit were strongly 

of opinion that the work of combating 
and mitigating the evils of credit trading 
should be performed by the sectional 
boards, to whom had Iw-cn entrusted the 
charge of safeguarding the interest! of 
the aaieieties in their own particular 
aeetiona; and they were strengthened in 
this view by the fact that, not withstanding 
the large amount of work whieji was done 
when the committee was constituted of

only I was repee lent «liera from lb* fail'd 
Booed sod too from the Women"# (àodd. 
With power to approach rmbt-gtrtng 
•oesetae» direct, with the etawptiee ■< 
owe year. via. in HlA the average credit 
per member had Mol been reduced

The Central Board wave |*e»wd to 
report a «light meronar in I hr income of 
the feme fr-m roetrt he lanes, aa com
pered with the prévins» year The 
emreded roles passed at Bra-Mord fata- 
grrso make pro-1wow for a anifaarm bos» 
of caaKrihutlea by dklribetire »ot4«4faa 
at the rate of IVjd per member pet 
aaewm

Agrirwlterel Co-spread*»
By resofetioa of the N'ewraaflr foogrera

the Agrarwllorwl IV opera I ire AarMies at 
the foiled kiegajomi. Dwrteg the peel 
year Be meeliog of Ike famfers-eew ( we», 
weal lee had been held Perron» to last 
Cimgrwaa, hnwares, good work we» 4aoa 
by the roeferewce. a Mlo nwafrrat snataag 
sad a ctnear rvlsti -oship hart sees the van- 
ma» parties being arrived el. Allhsawgh 
•I the no»meet on ptwsaiag matters 
before Harm, there was e»wry possibility 
af aw or two re are arratot which • mild 
he profitably and wsefw'ly roosidrrwfi by 
the t'oefe-eaee Committer The United 
Board, therefore, decided that Congre» 
should U re yoeat# f to agree to a row- 
liana nee of the l"«*fecenre Committee 
as el peeseat cv* diluted fur a a -t her year

rrLi

WINDROB * MEM0BIAL TO EDWABD THE PEACE*AKEB
This splendid moansarnt was recently nnvellrd hy tha Mayor of Windsor In the absents 

ef H H H tbs Princess Cbr'stlsn. who was to bars performed tbs ceremony It la of mors 
than ordinary Interest Inasmuch ee It wee designed and modelled by e Bret const» (once
removed I ef the late King the Connu» Peod« 
the lets Prince Victor of Hohenlohe, whs was 
of Hohenlohe. hslf sister to Her late Majesty, 
•liter ef the Pi fib Marqnla ef Hertford, and 
Connu and Countesses. Instead of Princes and

» Joint Conference Committee wne brought 
into existence, with » view to bringing 
into doser touch the producer upon the 
land and the consumer, and to define » 
policy of co-operative distribution and 
supply in organized agriculture, xrith 
the further idea of formulating working 
arrangements. The Conference Commit
tee had been existing since that time, 
and was composed of representatives 
from the Co-operative fnioa, the Whole
sale Societies, and the joint boards for 
trade and organisation (m representing

... Olslchga The Connu» la a dang 
the third eon of Ibo Prince*» Anno Peodora 
queen victoria Prince Victor married the 
hie children. In con»»ne»ee. are kaosra » 
Princesses

The President of the Congress. Mr. 
William Openshaw, in his inaugural 
address, said:

Our movement has for its main purpose 
the establishment of a new system of 
industry and commerce which shall 
eliminate the lead old methods, and. 
instead of making merchant princes of 
the few. shall secure competence and com
fort for the many. The pursuit of such 
an aim must, in practice, call forth the 
active opposition of those who, sa-eking 
the ideals of individualism, see their

prospect* ef wealth ie fixages la trade. 
"I ritiwwehip. seal ia the rowerfie of the 
•otioo the, pursue me rvteytlaMly. with 
loiter rritirum and every for* ef row», 
pvlil.-m. re ..gnieang nothing of the bene
fit» CO.aptrail.* confer» upuO the *»•«. 
hot kwramg only that a competitor ia 
ia the let-1 oho has alreaaly meats great 
loraafi. Upoe their rfouuiA sad who 
three ten» to drfent their owe pel echraws 
for r.mtiaaieg to m •» -p.J.« • the (rails 
of labor »ad trade

fri»m the data of the pioxeerx we have 
ocirr shrunk from WMEpaUdae that we. 
fair, a ad we are an| hhrly to ahi an aow 
IIHy.ag. as we do, op.» the iaberval 
went» id mr principle*. we me eafvly 
lease the result» !.. the judgment and 
n>nn>*vx«r of the people

ITWrxdrtee Ie ho Overran

There are. aalorally. grant .lifftr ultra» 
to he overrun» ia asluwrn «taring the 
practKnl male ad uor m.-vrmcet. end the 
' hanging tiara» iwrvilatdy involve seme 
change m arat hoatn Tira old agate* of 
•eparnte small torirliew for each email 
locality in «bmlrl» There he* been a 
great ilsvcioparant oulo.lv the mûrement 
in thv -lirvetwHi of huge raorenlratiome 
id en pilai sad reel rail* Uon of manage, 
nranl and nfnm generally In th>* 
direction mr must f.dlow the trend ad 
the tiam-s. local prejudice» must be over
come. our rank» must lie Hoard. and the 
organisation of nor been*-»» <.*• ra.li Baled 

,1 nr present » s-Jid and u 
freml to lhear cumlnnaationa which are 
arrayed agai»l ua

"r are nil member» ad one family, 
ami We Mietrr that tira purr»I and m mI 
abiding happiness ie that which apringa 
from di-el made for the welfare and 
happinen» id other». There ie room nod 
m-cil for deeper aympnlhy between the 
rich »n*l powerful aorioti* ami the poorer 
anal wrahrr nan Our »wrre«s -*y, mir 
very exist core depend, „n the practice, 
ad only ad the letter, hot the epiril id 
our unirai, and imp--»*-» up-ui our aorietirs 
a moral oUigatioa to make material 
•ectifire. if acre «eery, rather than airain 
iiaeliily the InB-la id our rommoe brother-
h«"»d

Our mm raient has developed greatly 
of late yearn on Vir productive able, ia 
which direct mo lira tlir rcaliaatii* id our 
great it hopa-a There has never been a 
time since the rally day» td the pi..reel» 
nhen faith in our principle» was alronger 
or keener than at the present moment, 
and equally it i» troc that there wa» never 
greater n-»-d for n» 11 |ire»a forwanl ia 
productive rnlcrprinc d we are to con
tribute wri mi sly to the aidulioa of the 
indualrial pr.iMcma of today I ndoubl- 
e.lly this is the moat difWriiit pari of our 
work, and «me which calls for the highest 
skill in management, a* well na the shrewd
est jiif|gmr..i in devrt agi ment

That ne slioiil-l not i*ly produce for 
ouraadvea all the things we need, hut also 
employ our mem tier» in the procesa, 
mint ever lie among the foremost id our 
id'alA The international . perali ve
relation» wlii< h we are ridtivating offer 
year by year increasing opiH.rtunitie» for 
this work, apart altogether from the nrecti 
at home Not the least id the results of 
aii'h effort - a ill lie a substantial increase 
id help towards the amelioration of the 
lalmr trouble» which have yayntly rnani- 
(rated th< ois. Ives, and win* h are likely 
to reaiir with iiwmi«ing rather than 
Icaarnc-d force. Men and women are 
recognizing more and more clearly that 
the old economic laws under which they 
have lived in the past, and which have 
given so much In the few and so little 
to the many, arc inequitable and there
fore unjust. There ia a great cry in the 
land that those who do the most nerenaary 
and most useful work feir the community 
are those who receive the |r*»t from it 
in return, and on all aides we ace unreal, 
which ia simply the expression of a natural 
desire for something better than the 
community ha« yet given to thoae who 
do eo much for it This indicate» plainly 
to all who are willing to understand it» 
inner significance that the present con
dition of affair», instead of making for 
(K-aev and happinr»«, ia producing dis
sension* and misery. A multitude of 
mind» are at work endeavoring to find 
a lasting remedy, whilst other» are sa-eking 

< enllnevd an Page It
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Proportional Representation
By ROBFJtT TYSON. Secretary. Proportional Representation league. Toronto

ART I CL* t

The Proportional Principle
My Int srtkle pointed eat Ike évita 

••4 ahearditka of electing represents 
Ur* le single embri districts, •• now 
(■nrlkel. Tkie serowd erlirl# Will 4" 
cribs Ike remedy. I»., ff’roport louai 
Representation ' There ere eererel 
weye of a»iag tkle r»e«l»| thet K 
several different syatems of Proper I loos I 
Representation may tie nord I ekell 
■ret pet Ike remedy le He eleipleel 
lenee, tkel le. I ekell etele tke under 
lying prlerl|4e of ike reform, «how He 
crud*t ee<t ile|4nt form of 
tloe, ewH afterwards describe Ike wey 
le whlek e4ilil loeel feeler* may he 
added wllk kdxaatage

I. Tke emeeuel principle of Pro
l-orlioeel Representation mey be eteted 
Je e seules»- «■ || le tke rote le
e meltt|de district le other worde. It le 
Ik* eee of electoral dlelriele from wklrk 
eereral mem he re ere elerled. bet la 
wkkh ear k e 1er lor kee eely oee rot# 
wkkk finally counts

J. It le d*lrable, ekm. to hare eome 
plan by wkkk rote* may be traeeferred 
from readldelee who reeeol w»e them 
le Ik oee who rae; eorh roter her leg. 
direri|y or iedtrrelly, roelrol of the 
transfer of kle owe role Thle addilloeal 
feature la known ee "The Single Tree* 
ferabl# Vote "’ I ehall d*l wilh It 
later. First let ee roewider only the * 
eeetjal feelor, eamely, the Single Vot* 
In a Multiple District

tlal FactorThe
This ha* a twofold aaperl, It le the 

found*!ioa prlaelple U|M»a whlek prae 
lirally all system* of Pro|H>rtloaal Rep 
reaeatatioa are built, by 
adding more detail ami 
other feature*. It may 
aleo lie u»ed an n voting 
#y*tem la the bald ami 
• impie form In whirh I 
have elated it. Thie 
form* a erode but entirely 
workable plan, under the 
name of The Slagle I n 
Irannferable Vote. It 
ha* been successfully urod 
for eome year* in Japan 
to eleet tile member* of 
the Ixiwer lloune of the 
Nalional Parliament By 
eonaidering ll in detail, 
apart from any other fee 
lure», we ntiall get a 
more thorough grasp of 
the proportional principle 
upon whirh more elabor 
ate aystem* are founded.
In every proportional 

plan, the electoral din- 
trirta or • constituencies 
may be forced by adding 
together eeveral of the 
exinting eingle member 
eon*tituenci*. For ex
ample, the city of Toronto 
elect* eight memlier* to 
the leginlature by a fear 1
ful and wonderful plan 
whirh i* almost equival
ent to eight separate elec 
tnral district». On any 
good projiorlional plan, all 
Toronto would be one 
electoral district from 
whirh right member* 
would be elected, ench 
inter having one vote only 
whirh would finally count.
On anrh a plan, any one 
eighth or less of the vot 
ers would be absolutely 
sure of electing one rep 
resentative, regardless of 
what the other seven 
eighths chose to do. And 
the remaining seven 
eighths or more would 
have precisely the same 
privileges in the same 
way. No candidate would

Then es le the els# of electoral die 
trkte. Xw 'owetiteeeey shoeld eleet 
fewer thaa five member», a ad ll ieay 
elect a» waey mere as yew like, pro 
tiding that yoe do aid get too large 
a ad rlamsy a ballot or bewilder the 
voter with too many raedidatea. The 
Biblical number sevra la la my view 
tke id*l number of scale for each elec 
local district. This would eeeellv 
mean from twelve to sixteen eaadi 
dal*.

Xow let ee have a concrete iltawUa 
Uoa of Proportional Reprwweatatina lq 
Ikta crade end simple form of tke' 
Slagle Untransferable Vole Take ee 
electoral district from wkkk live mem 
her* ere to be elected, there belag lee 
candidates. For almelklty‘s eeke, I 
lake tke smallest number of seats, and 
a very small number of voter*. Von 
can easily make tke number of votera 
larger by adding a cypher or two. We 
will Une even figure* and will as* let 
tern of the alphabet to deeigaete Ik# 
candidate*.

Counting tke Votes 
Tke vot* would be coaated at tke 

polling subdivisions la tke ueaal way, 
and the returns seat Immediately to a 
central elect low board, presided over 
by tke returning officer l,et ee sup 
|-oee the following totale: —

Candidate A..........................  ISO
*• B.......................... 90
" C...................,,, M
“ f>.......................... *0

a.,,,,,,,,,,,, (3
r, 10

" 0.......................... 05

Ceadidat# H
“ 1. 55

50

7*0
The* the five highest ceadidat* are 

elected, thee* being A, B. C. D and E
Now for a little analysis of tkle 

simple llleetratlve election The most 
Important point la that there ere tee 
separate and distinct groupe ef elector*, 
each supporting a different candidate; 
aad that tke eaila or Individuals com 
peeing three groupe come from ell over 
Ike large electoral dietriet. They are 
grouped accordlag to opinion, not forced 
to group tbemeelv* by mere locality. 
This la an inevitable aad meet d*irable 
reeelt of tke fllegle Vot# la a Multiple 
I>istnet, ee matter under what system 
The ISO voter* who have voted for A 
are a different lot of voters entirely 
from tke 90 who voted for Hi aad n> 
on ell down the list until we eome to J.

Indirectly Represented
You may remark that the voter* who 

support P, 0, II. I aad J are not rep re 
seated. True, they are not directly 
reprso*ted But they are represented 
Indirectly, bee an* of the fact that A, 
B. C, D and K have been elected by 
different groupe of voter*. Aay person 
who has voted for J may well say: "Of 
course I would have rather have seen 
J elected; but I) cornea so near belag 
the sort of man I want that I am con 
lent to regard him as my rcpr*entative. 
even if I did not help to elect him.** 
This could not be so if A, B, C, I>, and E

had bee* elected »btedy te the name la
tercet or all by tke same eel of voter*

Perhepe yoe don't like tkle Idea of 
“Indirect representation!” Well, thee, 
y eu eaeget rid of It by ueleg tke 
“Biagle Transferable Vote." wkkk will 
be described la my eext article.

The Mala Defect
Tke foregoing illustration brings out 

what le tke male defeet la the Velraee 
ferable Vote Suppose that A aad F 
are reaaiag I* tke same later*!, aad A 
I» muck more popular aad better keowa 
thee F. Tbee. as A kaa evidently got 
meey more votee tkaa ke needs, be may 
bave drawn enough of theee from F te 
pet B above F, aad prevent F'e elect ioa
And R may be oee of an opposing party. 
~ ‘ a dl«c "

■ r the eee
ferable Vote, as

Much 
vented b

lenity as this i* entirely pre 
the aee of tbe Single Tr- *ryoa will clearly ee#

later oa
Meanwhile, my reader* will raallxe 

bow effectively tbe crude aud simple plan 
above described would abolish moat of 
tbe «vile of the Slagle Member District 
system. For tbe soke of ronveeieeec, I 
will ■■# tke word •• quote” to express 
tke number of votee wbkh will make a 
candidate ear# of election. Consider tke 
following things wkkk even the Single 
Untransferable vote woeld accomplish:

Some Good Résulta
Bribery would be of little uae. A 

candidate might une It to promote bis 
owe election, bat be eoold not employ It 
on no large a eeale aa to prevent the 
eleetioa of the four or more popular 

candidat* elected at the 
same lime, each by a dif
ferent group of voter*.

The gerrymander would 
be of oo une You might 
gerrymander till you were 
Meek la the fare, but the 
eleetoral districts would 
be proportionally repre 
seated, no matter what 
their sire or shape.

Partisan bittern** 
would die for want of 
nourishment, because each 
party would be represent 
cl in fnir proportion to 
ita voting |»ower.

The lies! men could eas
ily be elected, because 
each would only need a 
quota, not a majority of 
the vot* In his district, 
and hi* campaign would 
not be a life and death 
struggle with a powerful 
opponent.

For the same reason 
the present party mono 
poly of nomination would 
disappear. A candidate 
who knew that he had a 
quota of voter* behind 
him rould snap his finger* 
st an adverse party nomi
nation. And there are 
other point* which will 
occur lo readers who take 
the trouble to compare 
this article with my first 
one.

FEEDING ' 'HUNGER STRIKE"' SUFFRAGETTES THROUGH THE NOSE.

HOMESTEADERS' COM 
PETITION NOTE

In the Homesteaders' 
Competition, a manuscript 
ind several photos were 
submitted by Mr. A. S. 
Biebn. No address ne- 
tompanied them, hence 
we are unable to return 
them. If Mr. Biebn for
wards bis address we

have to “straddle two 
horses. ”

This "intern ef administering food to the SnOYagsttss was practiced recently In English prisons owing to the prisoners 
going on a hangar strika. Owing to serions weaknsss reuniting from their refusal to tske food, lira. 

Psnkhorst and Mrs Psthlek Lawraaco wsrs recently released from prison
shall be pleased to for
ward them at once.

July 10.1
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EXPLANATORY
Olive Schreiner, one of the greatest 

women of thèe, or any other age. has 
written a masterly booh on Woman aad 
labor, In which ahe deals eahanetively 
with the woman movement end ita 
deep-rooted caaee.

As I perum d ita pages I catered lato 
Wolfe’s feelings when he said of the 
Elegy la a fount nr Cherchyard: "I 
weald rather be the aathor of that 
poem thaa la he (fee bee '1 | would
rather be the author of Olive Hchretn 
er'e hook then eceompliah any other 
conreivable feel But ae this perl lee 
fair book cent hove two anthoro, and 
ns I nwn to Inching the mental eqaip 
meat which Would enable me la p»o 
‘wee oaeb a work I am going to try in 
a series of article to net before the 
reader» of the Country Homemakers 
the gist of her argument showing the 
necessity for the readjustment or wo
man’a position to society.

The Wo ’• Move
la the hegiaaiag of things, whea the 

world was young, men end women 
hunted their food together, the men 
slayiag wild beasts and the women dig 
giag roots. Later the women engaged 
la agricaltere aad cared for whatever 
animals were tamed, while the men hant
ed and fought As the demand for war 
and bunting decreased the men had 
more leisure aad began to help with 
the agriculture, while the women were 
gradually driven indoors for the per 
romance of household tasks. History 
doe# not relate whether or not the wo 
men protested long aad loud I v against 
men invading their special field of labor. 
It may be that they pleaded with them 
to stay with their bunting aad fighting 
lest the more peaceful occupations of 
planting nnd reaping make them elfe 
minate and morally degenerate. It 
may be that with a pardonable reluct 
aace to giving up tbeir wholesome out
door life for a cramped existence be
tween four walls they put every pos
sible stumbling block in the path of 
the male. On this point history is 
silent.

Still there was a fair and even divi
sion of labor, each sex shouldering a 
good half of the burden and carrying 
it uncomplainingly, and the race grew 
and flourished.

For be it known that the race is no 
greater or more virile than ita mother
hood. The clever man who marries a 
silly inane woman should bear in mind 
that the children of inch a union are 
an much her children na hia and aa likely 
to reproduce her attribute».

I remember a striking ra«c of a toil 
liant capable man who for some unsr 
countable reason wedded a woman with 
the most primitive mentality and had 
seven children, each one, if anything, 
n degree more stupid than the mother, 
lie tried to educate them, but they 
couldn't be educated. He tried to 
bring them out in society but they 
were social impossibilities. Finally he 
died broken hearted and left the world 
a legacy of seven stupid, inefficient off
spring. ’

But to return to our story of man 
kind—or rather womankind. -Aa we 
have said men nnd women labored aide 
by side for many hundreds of years 
until the warriors went out and con-

Jucred nnd brought home slaves to per- 
orm the household duties for the 

wealthier class. Then the women of 
t.iis class were left in idleness and gra
dually gave up all duties except that 
of child-bearing, until in the ancient 
civilizations of Greece and Rome we 
have the women reclining indolently 
on their scented pillows almost too en
ervated to assume the responsibilities 
of motherhood and doing no more for 
their children than to bring them into 
the world.

A generation or two later we have 
the sons of these women becoming 
dandies and fops with scented hair and 
lily like hands and showing a decided 
tendency to mental degeneration, for 
they were as much the sons of the in
dolent reclining motherhood of Greece 
and Rome as of its brilliant fatherhood.

Oas of Iks Bsssty

* Niva Schreiner axpreaaoa it force 
felly aad, aadervtaad me, reverently 
when a bo says: "With each general ion 
the race passes through the body of ita 
womanhood as through a mould reap
pearing with the indelible marks of that 
mould upon it."

What wonder then that the Greek 
aad Roman races were a I is not swept 
away »y the strung men of the Gothic 
aad Teutonic races whose mothers ac 
rompanied them to battle, looked well 
to their households and filled their Ursa 
fall of osefel toilf It la one of the In
exorable laws of aatore that a hard 
working motherhood la necessary to 
the growth and expansion of the race.

- FRANCIS MARION BKYNON.
Next week we shall try to show the 

relation between this need for useful 
toil nod the present uureet among wo
men.

ESPECIALLY FOR MOTHERS
(By W. T. Karra, M U., ia "The 

Housewife.")
Simple Treatment for Childish Ailment* 

Vomiting
Withhold food until the stomach be

comes quiet—from twelve to twenty- 
four hours ia severe casco. Nature is 
trying her beat to effect a cure by 
emptying the stomach. Give water 
that has been boiled and cooled. If 
the stomach is sour, lime water la effi
cacious. The white of in egg stirred— 
not beaten—ia a glass of water may 
he given in teas|>oonfal doses; the atom 
arh seldom rejects it. One tenth grain 
of calomel should be given every hour 
until ten doses are administered, fol
lowed by a dose of castor oil.

Nothing allays nausea and vomiting 
no quickly as mustard applied to the 
stomach. A poultice for an Infant is 
made by moistening two parts of flour 
with one of ground mustard; egg albu
men incorporated with it lessens the 
tendency to blister. It is also well to 
anoint the site of application with vase 
line.

Caution.—Do not moisten the mustard 
with boiling water. It destroys the 
essential oil upon which the mustard de
pends. Neither should the poultice be 
heated after it is prepared.

Colic
Search for the cause; if found, re

move it. Abdominal bands should not 
l.e tight; an infant hreathea with its 
abdomen. Avoid remedies containing 
habit forming drugs; babies need little 
medicine. Peppermint water, asafetida 
and ipeeae are usually harmless and 
may do good; they expel gas from the 
stomach or cause slight nausea with 
resulting relaxation. A little weak 
camphor wafer is also a good remedy. 
Teas create gas on the stomach and de
range digestion : the same is true of 
syrup of pepsin and other syrupy 
a-encies.

Whisky relieves colic by lulling the 
little one into a stupor, but its use ran 
seldom be sanctioned. The writer ob
served one case in which a babe was

■note sf ike Wms

given whisky nightly for some lime, 'he 
result being a diminutive tippling babil 
which was in itself about aa alarmiig 
aa the original ailment. The moral aide 
of Ihhi matter la obvfowa.

This often depends upon retained 
feral matter ia the bowels. • If the 
diarrhoea is persistent. Hear net the 
bowels with sa enema of warm water 
and follow this by OM of Mai water to 
which starch has been added. Regulate 
the secretions with small doses of ralo 
met followed by castor oil or syrup of 
rhubarb. Cool barley water help* to 
coatrol diarrhoea If the he be is bottle- 
fed the milk should for a while be pea 
teurlrod- which is heating to HIT do 
green. A homely substitute for thla 
consists in dipping the bottles of milk 
in boiling water for a few mlnotsu, 
then cooling. Give no starchy or ia 
digestible food. A vnuag child has 
feeble ea|>acity for digesting gruels of 
oatmeal, barley, arrowroot and other 
farinaceous articles These atV for 
the child of eight or tea months.

Faulty Digestion
Indigestion and [»oor assimilation 

ranae most of the ills mentioned. They 
all have their origin either ia improper 
feeding or Inherent weakaeaa ia the 
child. Mothers are prone to err la feed
ing too often; the etomarh moat have 
intervals of rest. A babe three months 
old should not lie fed oftener than every 
three hours If row’s milk ia used, aec 
that it ia fresh aad pure in quality; a 
certified milk la to he preferred. IN lute 
the milk to a point where It ia retained 
and asnimilated. When a babe throw* 
up, the milk is too strong for its digne 
tion or it ia getting too much of it.

Tablets for making lime water of 
official strength may be purchased at 
the drug store. Use freely ia the milk, 
but not enough to give it an ill taste 
or flavor. For sweetening the milk cane 
sugar ia not ao good as milk sugar. The 
latter ia a fine white imwder which can 
be purchased in pound rartona.

Note.—Milk sugar being only one half 
as strong as common sugar, It must he 
used In double quantity. It make* the 
milk more easily digested.

Give the baby plenty of cool water. 
It requires a drink almost as often an an 
adult. It is often well to give water 
just before feeding, and It will not over
feed for the purjiose of satisfying thirst. 
Begin early and teach the babe to drink 
water from a nursing bottle, and from 
a cup an he grown older. Give him all 
the pure air and sunshine ponsible and 
■ void jolting and rocking.

A VARIETY OF USER FOB RHU 
, RAER

Rhubarb Raspberry Jam
Nhebetb is so work Ua ex poo., vs 

thaa borates that the fel lowing la a 
»o»y oeoeeeleal wav of making itqr 
berate, -which usually sent more thaa 
aay other of the small fruits -go twice 
»• far aa If they were need a lose, and 
So one would suspect the addition of 
rbaharh sole»# told about it. Ao II 
ia sometime» bard to get rhubarb et the 
season when raspberries are ripe, II ia 
well to can the rhubarb at U# time 
when II in beet aad rbeupeet. thee It id 
ready to use whoa the bornas come 
along.

Rhubarb Ditatv
Fill a bettered pudding dish almost 

full with rhubarb, washed, eat up. 
stewed aad sweatee ed to taste. Make a 
batter with eee cupful of flour, four 
lableapooafute of sugar graeelaled — 
oee tablespoon fui of bettor or other 
shortening Mia a rounded leeopeea 
fal of boh lag powder with th# fleer 
aad eager, rub ia the shortening, which 
should be very cold, add oao well beaten 
egg, aad eaoagh milk la make a stiff 
hatter. Fear this over the rhubarb 
aad bake eetil browa ia a moderate 
ovee. Serve with sugar aad «ream.

Data Rhubarb fleure
Stone half a pound of dates, after 

thoroughly rinsing thorn with boiling 
water ta loosen the skia aad lo destroy 
aay larking intruder. After stoning 
barely rover the fruit with boiling wa 
ter aad simmer for tea minâtes Add 
nix cupfuls of raw rhubarb, skinned and 
cut into inch pieces, cover aad rook 
again until the rhubarb ia lender, when 
sweeten lo eelt the taste. The dates 
will .apply considerable sweetening oe 
their owe" account Cook for two of 
three minutes after adding th# sugar, 
aad serve vary said.

There seems to have been some mis
apprehension among onr renders about 
the article on labor saving devices 
which npfieared in our second last num 
her. We will be glad to give further 
particulars, not only about the dish 
washer, for which we have had several 
Inquiries, but shout any of the articles 
mentioned in it.

i.Airiror. minhkm a Nil i Hii.imr.vs » Trier
7SII—Fsscr Mow** f-«r Mmrt eed Swell Wowss. 
It, IS ssd IS jtcers Fw» Ik. IS rear »e mill h» 
required I yard of m»ieri*l SS tor See wide for 
Moore, I Tard ». inches wide for over Waist, I 
yard of od-oeer lire IS iaekee eide, t yards sf 
fere for frills.
74SZ Over IHo.se or fooler, St to At last, eitfc 
or nitkoot Reeers with Fostilftoa tkel coo be mode 
shorter or in pointed or roosd outlier, fat ike 
ssediow rim will l»e r*qmr-d I | yards of materiel 
». i or her wide, with | yerd «7 inches wots for tfim-

7.44 S* mi - Prioress I tress, for Misses eod Smell 
Wo earn, 14. 14 sod IS years. With Honed or 
High Seek, HI how or lns| Si erres Foe the IS 
reef site will hr required 4J yards of materiel M 
lorh-i wide, with 11 yard* of lace to Sossh os shown 
in front view, | yard I* leches shds for yoks sad 
eager.744S furl's Gymnasium Soit, S to II ysers. 
With Hioose that rs. lie wore Loo»* or Drawn Up 
at the Wsiet lane With Short or lame SI erres. 
For the 10 yesr rite oill be required 11 yards of 
materiel *4 inches wide, with 4 yards of braid 
74M -Moair or Shirt Want, St to 44 bast With 
Hoi limit stork foliar aad 1-0*4 Steers*, witk 
Rolled-tirer or Straight f'sfs or with Open Neck, 
Hemmed Rdges and Klliow Sleeve*. For I he 
medium rise a ill be required t| yards of material 
14 torhrs wide.
7SS4--Two Flounce Skirt, ft to SO Waist, witk 
High or Natural Waistline, with or withewt flvs 
fiored Foundation. For the medium sis* will 
he reqwired 4 yards of material S4 inches wide, 
or 41 yards of bordered material tS inches wide 
with 11 yards of plain material 14 inches wide far 
the foaedsliow.
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Dear Mr. Cirrrn
I have Ihtii np|H.inlr«l t<» thr almvf 

v for lhe »uiiimrr nmnlli* l»y the 
Mrlh«Hli*t vhurvh. Hnng al wave inter* 
rsleil in the rights of the farmers, I natural* 
I y make investigations as to their privil
eges. ami here I liml they arc at a great 
ilisaitvanlage in the handling of grain, 
etc. For the last two years I have lx*en 
stationed at Ituna and < "hiirrhhridgc 
respectively, and have noted the en
thusiasm with which the farmers have 
faced the question of owning their own 
elevators, especially at Ituna, where I 
attended a meeting represented by more 
than a hundred members of the associa
tion, under the leadership of Mr. Robin
son. the representative in that district. 
I acted as local siiretary at the meeting 
until they organized pn*|»erly. It is 
because of this past experience that I 
write asking if something similar cannot 
be done up here. The district» is settling 
up rapidly and will prolxiblv have a 
bumper crop to handle next fall. I have 
been in this portion of the field only two 
weeks, but during that time have covered 
auite a wide territory, have also discussed 
the question of grain handling, etc., and 
from what I can gather, if a representative 
was sent here he would lie able to organize

Saskatchewan
TU •f TW (Niée le eeeéi 

net Me kf free

•weUnlup

I pleased in iaf'icm you I bet Ibr 
le relier lu organise net leeerli of Ibr 
ieenehne wee brld IW New Keek srbasil 

'Ver we lb# V*. ), <• ft w w 3rd we 
Me) ai bel ee*l lbel tueoly-tbrv# mrm 
brf. err rehidnl II IM moved ltd 
ndinl Ibel Ibr eawwialinw hr MWnl Ibr 
Nrw Henh esanrintwie end Ibr f. -ILiwing 
•iSrrr, erfr ilrrlrd Plradrlll. Williem 
K Mefsrt. ikr-prneb»! r I* Ikief», 
•lirrrl.#.. Km N*#*. Tbns Fiooelt. J. 
I br.l.f. A Wngbl, H li. Hrt.ee. 1 
W ell.hi ll wee ib«t)M In h- Id e Mrrl ■
i,, el ibr rwrel tf im Welwnby. Jooe H, 
1er lb# (MHpiwr ■<# apfweelie* a errrlir)■ 
Irrwawrrf. ami In drradr obro ami wbrrr 
In b*<l.| .ntr re rider n»— I nr. ll wa« 
lirrnlr.l that we bill rrrubr monthly 
m *inr~ nw Ibr li.l If-let >n Ibr m 
place id Mrrl,nr In Ur alternately el New 
Hank ebnl Un» ami I rreral \ alley 
arhnsj bowse. ebnh is art weird a bow I 
Bar mdre aril id Nr» Hank Tbr reason 
li« I hi. M lbel profile eral id I frarrnl 
\allr> wb> wi.b In join Ibr emnraeUne 
Bml il too far I- V» Hank Kill ern.l 
yuw rseri lorstsoo id * rr * • nl k all. > 
birr Tbr irtfirrra persrnt mjertlrtl 
that under Ibr . ir« iim.lsn. r. I .hnubl 
art ea Ibr.r amrlary eelil tbr errrtrtanrr 
id Ibr earmlirf apfrmlrd mold hr 
nlrtaienl I am pleased In •*> Iliai all 
Ibr larmrr, ie l hie district mrr naurt 
enthusiast# ie respect In ibr ieurulKW 
eed I frrl meBilrel id a gwoil strong 
organs*! um brrr In ) oar leal Mlrf 
you aekrd ear In rtalr nrnr wbal Inwea 
nul iluirirl ie etluelrd I am anrry. yes. 
ralrrmrly anrry In aay that I rnnnt'l Irll 
y nu wr arr nrer any tune na yet. at Hbuw 
ie abofri milra di.lanl reel and McKurir 
• I nnrlh Thai ia I lit* way we bare In 
lrear!. Mnal id ua bear Itrrn in brrr 
6re end ait jrera and if lbe promises we 
be arr rrrriveil fmm Ibr rnvrremrnl end 
reilrnad firoplr bail lirrn fulfilled we ebnuld 
be are bad railnwd larililira twu nr three 
year, ago. k «*%. anil Ikter promise. are 
.till rnm.nl. but all Ibr aamr I suppose 
wr bare lo wail till il auila the rail*
nrnda In mmr uur way. kk'ilh a day’s 
trip lo markrl ami the npeosra taking 
eliout ime-lliird of tin* Ineil.

I am each wing money nrilrr for SI < 1*0. 
firing 5 I rami a for rath lormlier and 60 
rraia for mcmlirrahip Ik-kels. which I 
would likr lu have forwarded a« .tin aa 
poaailde. I «htiultl alan like lo hare 
suffirienl ropies id Ibr ma.lilulioa and 
all other literature lo rnalde ua lo ilia- 
Iriliulr aamr In uur mrmlera. kkr ahmibl 
alan lie glad if it uould lie mnvrnient In 
any uf your «prnkrre lo allrnd and «|irak 
al any mrrling and if you would notify 
me in time when In* would lie al Kllmw 
or MrHnrir I would arrange In drive him 
out here and lake him bark

. kk F MKKI KIt.
Acting Srt'y Nrw Hank li.Ci.A.

and leap,re Ibr farmer, 
with Ibr G G A.

Hill you kindly err thaï I grl a few 
rtipiaa «d Tbr finûb in order lo distribute 
among ibr prrrartM inlrrralrd. Any furl her 
partirwbre yen may wieb I abaft hr only 
lie* rletl lo famiek If I ten brfp thr 
rights of Ibr fermera in a drSeitw nay 
and upon year eeggeatioe. I a ball do an 
Thanking yon in awtwipelioe.

V FRAY.
find Ukr. Jana 3. ISIS.

Knrbnrtl Bad money order fur SS no 
and rwtetpl fur H on eigwrd by A. H 
Gould Tbr rrrrtpl and 60r bring 
emowel dee I mirai fur Bee nan members 
lo lbe hdref Dab G.ti A. Fur lbe 
ImJaarw kindly send me one b*i uf G.G.A. 
bulloee and twenty-five rormber,kip 
lirkrta. Kindly let nr know Ibr pairs 
of Ibr tickets and I will remit Ibr mower 
al oner Our asaocietion did mat think 
I ha I they a era strong enough lo ban a 
anrrraaful picnic. but will be ia line fur 
owe oral year

GKORGC I) WOODWARD.
Sgc’y Silver Deb C.G.A.

Hrear find rnrioard HU* mrmbrrabip 
free ami 60 rents fur annual report». 
I am going lo try and ripbie lo Ibr farm
ers id lhi. dielrirt who bare mil beromr 
member. <d tbr eaaorialioe. al a meeting 
to hr held shortly. » bat Ibr Grain Grow
er,' eaaurielioe ie and wbal il baa done for 
Ibr farmer.. Kindly arml me any litera
ture you ban which you think will assist

W. SMITH.
Srr'y Wild Rose ti.G.A.

In reply lo your let 1er suggesting a 
rally or meeting or a picnic under the 
ti.G.A. ampler», | morn regret to aay 
I cannot gin you a definite reply in 
regard lo holding one at Kdam The 
president of thia branch and myself ban 
tried lbe past lwo Saturdays In get lbe 
mrmlwri together and discuss thr business, 
but wr got ai* one day and five the ne*t. 
However, wr are going to make a final 
effort neat Sal unlay and are wbal we 
can do. I would like to get some mil aide 
speakers here my «elf, but I could not 
lake upon myself alone Ike responsi
bility of making the money contribution. 
I will bl you know next week what we 
drriib on in regard lo a rally. I am 
writing Ibis lo bl you know just how I 
am fiard. I have lost considerable time 
Irving lo gel the member, together ami 
I have fell discouraged al the indifference 
shown, and lime ia a consideration with 
myself as I am a l.a helor farmer. Wish
ing your tour of rallies a big suceras even 
if we can't get one here.

A. W WIN DOM.
Sec’y Kdam G.G.A.

Since writing you last t am pleased 
lo say that I have enrolled ten new 
members lo our association, malting a 
total of fifty members to date. I nn 
enclosing *.T.0O for the ten new mem- 
bers which makes our association clear 
in fees. Also I would like twenty-five 
more rnrds, for which I enclose Toe.

JOHN It KID, 
Sec’y Uren 0.0.A.

Knelosed I am forwarding you money 
order for *20.00, being membership fees 
from Ooodlands association. We are co
operating in the purchase of twine this 
year as last. The benefit of such action 
ia apparent to all and at tracta new 
members. We in this f.loydminater con
stituency arc supporting the independ
ent candidate, Mr. A. H. Longton, a 
bona fide farmer, and one in full sym
pathy with the farmers' movement. His 
platform includes Direct Legislation, 
chea|u>r money, wider markets and low
er freight rates.

Can you let me have a copy of “The 
Association t\n«l Its Work f ’ ’ Our form
er secretary. Mr. It. Slate, does not 
ap|>enr to have had one. lie has left 
this district for a time and we very 
much regret the fact. In conclusion, I 
wish vou success in your candidacy for 
the Moose Jaw seat. Mr. Green.

H. H. DICONSON,
Sec 'y Ooodlands O.O.A.

•Memory. Mms# Jaw smfc

At a rarest meeting of the He* 
branch I wee ebriml secretary traeewrar 
Keetoned you will find *4 60. amount of 
half Ike fee» paid by nine member. We 
hope to gain nrw members aa we g>. 
along. It b surprising that an many -f 
the farmers remain ootatde the sswria 
Hen For my own part I think the ee 
social ion has made enormous stride» in 
every direction to Improve Ike wojuet 
condition» under which the fermera 
labor. We era pleased to sen the new 
elevator In course of coast ruction nl
I. loydmiasler I firmly believe It will 
be loyally pa tree iced by Ik# farmers of 
Ibis district. Kindly acknowledge re
ceipt of above rank

WILLIAM NKLHOX.
Hen ’y Rea A an 'a.

A meeting of the farmers of Hi. Ilm 
•ells district was held at Ike Fierkmaa 
school boeee to organic* a branch of Ike 
Hankatebewaa O.O.A. on Hatarday, June 
*, at which eighteen members were en
rol bd. The following officers were elect- 
cl: I’resident. A lea. Dow; vbe-preel- 
dent, Kltear Moulton; eeeretarv treasur
er, W. I*. Velland; directors. W. Tlnh- 
bam. J. Reece. P. Micks. N. I). Wnekia. 
V Melees, and W. C. Cummings. 1 
enclose order for fie.00, one half of the 
membership fee» I'leaae forward at na 
early a date na poeeibb nerewenry forms, 
etc., for conducting Ike bueineue of the 
neeocinllon and oblige

W. P. VELLAXI), 
Hec’jr St. Hoe wells.

The West Regie Hilb branch held 
their third annual plowing match, horse 
show end pbab this year on the fgrm 
of George Truncott. Bnttlefnrd, on June
II. This year Drummond Creek branch 
joined in with na and helped to make 
it a great suc c ce». There were nearly

*1 l»'r> —H A- i-snctcge n> delete 
r W Oreee. Home Jew. Uedge leegu» 
Meimeei A, ti Mew See, r.niwii J I 
Its—'U ea. Cuper. Jean# ItsWeaee. Wet

|i.et»M« — He. I. O IL OweM. Mener. 
*• ». Theme# ANsesA. Bette plaine, 
he ». remet INcven. MeeBeet; *e A 
J. f. *..< iicraéie. Be ». W. M IM 
eall Mou*, h- A O. ll M.K»»«»'
ferlll. telles. *e ». C W ll.et.se
Tsieeraiee It L A K»ea, Pclnce At 
kerv. • A J Oreeesilt. tteetalm

one thousand people press a I It was a 
lovely day and brought out a large 
crowd from Hetlbfoed. automobile# be
ing very aemerusa We had Baltic 
furd’e bra* head Ie entertain ua with 
aa eirelbat program The judges were 
Mr Blanketoch. of Cat Knife, end 
Mr. Cameron, of Hnakatoon. Tie silver 
cap, prraealci by Mr. Champagne, is 
to be woe for three ewer swat ve year» 
before becoming owner. It was woe 
tkb year by Mr. J, Bonltoa. who de 
feated bat year’» winner. C. P. True 
colt, by a narrow margin. The bora# 
show proved a great sucrera, there be
ing Sixteen classe» Great Interest wav 
taken ia this and a targe number of 
kora* were ah»wa, Mr Bert Flack win 
Blag the grand championship and bold 
lag the silver rap prewaled by the 
Merchant» Bash for the ensuing year. 
It waa away beyond oar espertatioaa 
and added number* to our branche».

OKOROR TRU8COTT, 
Hec’y Went Regie Hills Branch

Raeloaed please find *1.00 for add! 
lioaal membership fera. W» now have 
thirty one paid up member*. Oar amo 
nation favor* the idea pet forward ia 
your pamphlet “To Thiak About.’’ Heck 
a brotherhood aa yon euggrat would cer
tainly be a great boon to the farmer*. 
We intend to visit our neighbor* it 
Xridpath on the occasion of their pic 
aie which taken place about the second 
week in July. We are doing our beet 
to enlighten and educate the farmer* 
to the benefit* of eo operation.

C. CHAPMAN,
See ’y Burnham O.O.A.

Hail Storms
Are sure to visit many of the Grain Growing 

Districts this season as in former years

Can You Afford
To take the risk of loeing your crop without any compensa
tion for labor and seed when a trifling sum will give you the 
protection of a Policy of Insurance issued by a concern having 
such great financial strength as

The British Crown Assurance Corporation Limited
CAPITAL . $2,500.000.00

A simple and effective Policy Contract containing no 
involved or ambigious terms and affording no opportunity 
for evasion of obligation on the part of the Company is the 
Policy for you.

Ask some of our last year’s patrons who suffered losses, 
for testimony regarding liberality of adjustments and prompt 
cash settlements of losses.

See nearest agent before the storm comes or write to

ANDERSON & SHEPPARD, General Agents
15 High Street West, Moose Jaw, Sask.
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Saskatchewan Electors
Polled

Tbe ihrert Lrgteletloe League of Sa»- 
ke trite* a* be» tehee a referendum of 
the caadrdatao la tbe ensuing election on 
tbe subject of Direct Legislature Tbe 
follow mg facer tbe Initia tire and Refer- 
••dam. and the majority tbe Her all as 
•'ll. «me making reaertalmea bet 
practically all being fo vocable to tbe Irai 
two principles

Cl. A. Scott. Liberal. Arm Ruer. C. H 
(sath-wp*. Liberal. Biggar, J. D New- 
art. Utwral. t'anaiegt*. J. C. Ujracà. 
• onserralite. Eagle free*; W (1 Roll 
iaeoe. Liberal. 1rs act». 8. J. latte. Lib
eral. Last Mountain. J. F. Lyle. Liberal. 
I Joy d min.1er. ti. B. J-hn.l-n. liberal. 
Melfurt. Hera hard Larson. Liberal. Mile
stone: J. A. Sheppard, liberal. Mouse 
Jaw County. K L. Elww-d. Vooeeira
ti ce, Mouaomia. II. II. Will way. Con- 
eertatite. Pbensent Hill*. K J Pbm. 
liberal. Pipestone. J. A. Mclaughlin. 
liberal. (Ju Appelle North. A K Hence. 
< «ncervetis», Quill Plains. R. Forsyth.

T II K GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
FRuTMTIO.NISM AND PAlPtHLNM 

Thera are 47.404 penwoners in Vic
toria (AnalrafU) and T.SIf destitute per

il '

Liberal. 8»wrtei J. J llenalip. ('on
set rati re. Souris. F. G. Forster. Con- 
seres lire, Swift Current. (J. M. At
kinson. Liberal, Tow* wood. J. M. 
Scott. Liberal. Tramping Lake; II. C. 
Fierce. LsberaL Wadena, C. W. Ferry. 
Cunsertslire, Roeetows. A. H liaftus. 
Independent. Lloydmineter, J. Nison. 
Cooserretire. Soltmols. S. 8. Simpson. 
Liberal. Rattleford; Dr C Lot-Head. Lib
eral. Cull Labe; J. M Haabidge. Cow- 
eertetice, Kerrobert. Dr. W. Elliott, Con- 
serretire. Mime Mountain; II. M 
Klsssrn. Conner retire. Morse. A. Mar- 

Cuasarratire. Plate Crank; W. 
MrCrrgor. Cowaerratite, Canota. Dr 
Mahan, ("onset retire. Franc i*. James 
Russell, liberal. Lumsdrn; J. K Johnston, 
liberal. Felly. S H Moore. Liberal. Plato 
Creek; J. E. Rradshan. Conserratite. 
Prince Albert; Premier Scott. Liberal. 
Soil! Current; C. H Mark, liberal. Rose- 
toon. R A. Magee. Liberal. Moose Moun
tain; Hon. W. R. Motherwell; l>a rid 
Railton. Independent. Qu'Appelle Sooth, 
and W. H. Paulson, liberal. Quill Plains 
Not one of I be candidates replying is 
openly opposed to Direct Legislation.

British Co-operative Congress

foe expo '.eats to calm the troubled waters 
with s view to perpetuating I ht old state 
nf things on a basis which, whilst offering 
temporary and partial relief, is not calcu
lated to reach to the root of the nutter 
and bring that abiding content which 
can be tbe result only of a real desire to 
give to each factor in the body politic 
a just return proportioned to its relue to 
it

We sim at a well-regulated production 
of wealth and its equitable distribution 
in the interests of the hsppinm* nf the 
people generally, as against the indis
criminate and inequitable system that 
has prevailed in the past. We look and 
work for the time when the good things 
of life will be more freely and fully en
joyed by those who create them, and our 
happiness shall be intensified by the 
knowledge that comfort and happiness 
are within the reach of all. We have great 
opposition to overcome, great Imttlrs to 
fight and win. Tbe resources of those 
who are opposed to our methods are 
gigantic, anil will he used unscrupulously 
to stay our development and progress. 
Convinced that our cause it g«md. we 
must be prepared to fight these battles.

JAIL SENTENCE FOR COM PERN

Samuel (iompers, Frank Morrison and 
John Mitchell, the labor leaders, have lieen 
held guilty of contempt of court liy the Su
preme Court of the District of Columbia, in 
connection with a c-ourt'a injunction in 
the Buck Stove and Range Imyr-ott rase. 
They will attempt to appeal again to 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
which reversed their former conviction.

Justice Wright sentenced Gompers to 
one year, the same as upon his previous 
conviction, Mitchell to nine months and 
Morrison to six.

The charge was that three men as 
officers of the American Federation of 
Labor, through the organization's official 
publication, has disregarded Justice 
Gould's injunction against the publication 
of the Buck Stow and Range Company's 
name in Its boycott list.

wot rares nag pet rate and Male aid 
Practically «peeking, nearly t per reel of 
Ike population err either promûmes* or
ranpseots o# private rbarrtV Poor old 
"berknook State"—poor old "protect
ed " Victoria' 

■'t only
Evidently Protection 

aiy aeeB Toryism, it spelt* 
as oeil s,**!,, Trams. Perth.

A os trail*

A HISTORIC CHARACTER
An aged colored man who goes about

rotlrciiag old ruga, old bottles, old rub
ber*. Mr* la a aril known rbarartef 
One day recently a citieee asked kirn 
bis name

** Mab name's George Wasbln'tew, 
sah." replied the old ma a proudly 

"Seems to me I"re bears) that ■ 
before, so id tbr grnllm

"I
rag bSul^H I . I
rags an" aw* r»wo" diah y era place for 
mew'll to rears "

** sold tbr gentleman
•per' row *1 baa,** aoaarewd tbr
on. "Isr been roller-tin' op ole

For all around 
Serviceability

The Auttman- 
Taylor “30" 

Has no equal
TtflM Mkti kfë* II» 
A. I T ~mm U» 
E—»— ew mi
tflHiHly i«M

to • »»■< ttmd 
•4 wRlto to Rtofc 

I 4IIWI —4 U*tt
anekam «4 ItBfWl p«r
f««M wel vtffWtee* 
li U«H»m Mr «to 
U» to 4m liilii

KiiTafTsrprgpa.M■>,, ui nm«nMpy — * 4— om«
•4 m *mM M Nffifftl h>ii>*
The Aultman A. Taylor Machinery Co., MawWffM. Okw

RronoUaei calo*wv. *lto . moins e*e* . r1

CATESBYSL,d London’s Leading Tailors

Will Send You FREE t
Style Book and 72 Samples 
Genuine English Suitings
Send your name and address at once to our Canadian office nearest 
you Just say you want out "new Style Book and Patterns" and 
in the next mail we'll send you the finest lot of suitings ever offered 
for vour selection. All,of them GENUINE ENGLISH FAHRKS 
remember, the very newest weaves and shades—serges, tweeds, 
etc., that cannot be secured anywhere in America except from 
highest-priced tailors. You owe it to vour self to investigate this 
opportunity of getting BBTTBR CLOTHES for LESS THAN YOU NOW PAY

Stylish Suits Made to Measure
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN CANADA 
CARRIAGE FREE AND DUTY FAID $105?

Our simple sell -measurement form guarantees a perfect fit. Our 
profit, our business success, depends on our giving every customer 
complete satisfaction Yrur suit is specially made to your order 
and skipped within FIVE DAVh

WRITE OUR NEAREST CANADIAN OFFICE TO-DAY
Asking lor oar sample paneras plans yne nodes an <*ftgetww «o order Oer 
clothes most sell ee thaw owa ment» (arestlaslr for voonrlf

Dept. R CATESBYS Ltd.
lie WEST WELLINGTON STRUT. TORONTO 

CORNU BISHOP AND ST. CATHERINE STREETS. MONTREAL 
tea PRINCESS STREET. WINNIPEG. MAN. 

or write diras! te CATESBYS UL Tottenham Oort Reed. LONDON. ENG.

Some Features you get in
Engines

Rate, cylinder and hopper cart separately Costa as mare, bat 
•STS* 70s money In tb* mnt or *n occident breaking oa* part
the other.

Alton otic Mlasr
iW

Rood* ao primli atari* Immediately.
•r*n la coldest w**tb*r.

Tn«l Teak below lotah* rales Flooding of engin# I* lmpo* 
siblo. with gravity feed anginas, fool boo been known to flood 
tb* engine end Hart a Are.

par Hopper Cooling System give* perfect results oa llttie water. Mo danger of pnmp or pipes frosting la 
cold weather.

Battery and Fuel Cot Oat works automatically Ton Bars mock feel money by this feature, besides getting 
longer life from year batteries and Ignition point*.

Caae hardened Tool Stool la used for all working parte.
Hplaah Lubrication Only one sight feed oil cep te ill.
Otir Oosrantoa covers the angine. Ite performance and Ite economy 

within two years of date of perebaae.
Send for ear Instrnctlee Catalogue Foil of good reading and free on regaeat The "MANITOBA

" MADE IN THE WEST FOR WESTERN NEEDS ”
Wood Saws, all elaea. Wood and Iron Pampa 
Pumping and Power Windmill*. « te 14 fact.

Any defect made good at oar factory 

Engin* la

26 H P. 
InchWe Manufacture

THE MANITOBA WINDMILL & PUMP CO., LIMITED
BRANDON, MAN. ' CALGARY. ALTA.
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Home Bank of Canada Gains
Account al Annuel Meeting held et Toronto with etetement 

eubmiltrd to ehereholdem Increeee ai Dividend
The eeaonl 

Rnnh of Caat
meeting of Uw 

de, fer tbe
endiag leil, »«< held et lh#

Hume 
il rear 
w Hood

•J*»». • Rie* street steal. Tamale, 
Tberwday afteraooe, Jaas M. Mr Ke 
geae O'Keefe, l*reet<|eet, oerepied lbs 
chair. The Aaaaal Repert, received by 
lb# obareboMere. showed I bal I be Home 
Hook maintained deriag last year lb# 
a Oaf artery rale of | .regress of lb# 
previews year. I her# beiag aa laereaae 
la de|e*iie of •emjMin, with a pwj»* 
tioaaie gala la Masts a ad r 
Tbs reel Is o#«l prosperity of ibe Rash 
baa werraaied Ike edtBare la" tbe ml# 
of dividend from els |o serra per seat., 
tbe Aaeeal Report le'lediag peymejil 
of lb# last quarterly dirldeod at tbts 
higher rate » rebuldsra
bed esleeded le lb# three lore aad Mae 
age wee I ibetr Ibaaka for lb# sallafar 
lory eet.diiina of affaire, aad re alerted 
lb# Hoard of three!ere, a eeheen^|al 
neel lag of I h rector» was bold, at
which the forsier officer* were nr

Tbe Board of Direr Mu aad lb# Of 
•aero for Ike term of Itll l»ll. Will be:

Regene O 'Keefe, Dreoideal; Tboteaa 
Flynn. Vie# Pr*eldeet< three Vers: R. 
O Oooderhaai. Jobe IVraae. W I'arkya 
Murray. Thomaa A. Crarer; Jobe Kee 
a#dy, f’oloeel James Masoa.

Colonel James Mason. General Maas 
ger; J. Cooper Masoa. Aaaistaal flew 
seal Manager.

Tbe Director»' Report 
Colonel Jam#» Masoa. heieg appoint 

a ! Her rotary of the meeting, sobmilted 
tbe following report of tbe Director»: - 

••Tbe Director» bare please re in «ah 
milting to tbe Shareholder» the Annual 
Report of tbe Home flanks giving the 
reeell of huaioeas for tbe rear ceded 
SIM May, 10IS. together with tbe Bel 
a ace Sheet at that date.

"Roar (foarterlr Dirideada hare 
Heee paid and provided for; the first 
three at the rate of six per rent, per 
aaaam. aad tbe foarth at tbe rate of 
seven per rent, per aaaam, aa inerejae 
from six per eeet. to seven per rent, 
la tbe annual rate; 9SS.000 written off 
Rank Premises Arroaat; tSA.OÔO added 
to Ike Rest—making that Arroaat 
slightly la circa# of Ibe «am required 
to make it equal to one third the Paid- 
up Capital, and tbe balance. <*<1.001.6*, 
carried forward at the credit of Pro6t 
and I/oae Arrouat.

•* Branches were opened during the 
year at Werhurn. Hash.; Delà wo re, 
Out., with a Huh Branch at Komoka.

"The total number of shareholders 
is 1,*71.

'•The usual examination hr the Di
rer I or» of the Treasure and Securities 
was made, and the Branche» iaaperted."

The Annual Report 
Statement of the result of the busi

ness of the Home Bank of Canada for 
the year ending Slat May, 1912:-—

Profit and Loss Account 
Balance of Profit and Ixws

Account. 31st Mar, 1911. » «9,303.47 
Net profit* for the year after 

deducting charge» of man
agement, accrued interest, 
full provision for had and 
doubtful debt* and rebate 
of interest on unmatured 
bills ......................................... 140,030.42

$209,333 *9
Capital Profit Account

Premium on capital stock re
ceived during the year....» «.312.02

$815,643.91

BUY COAL
Direct from Mines 
at Wholesale Prices 
on Co-operative Plan
-------------------- WRITE----------------------

WM. E. CLARK, 66 King Street
WINNIPEG MANITOBA

Which has been appropriated aa fal 
lows; —
Dividend No 1$, 

qaarterly, at 
rale ef « per 
real, per aaaam »mj9l4.77 

Dividend No SO,
qaarterly, at 
rate ef «

Du .dead No. 21. 
qaarterly, at 
rate of 6 per 
cent, per aaaam , 

Irividead Ne. fit. 
qaarterly, at 
rale of 7 per

19.0*7 79

10,0*645

rest, per aaaam. St.45S.22
--------------- # 79.644 23

Written off Beak premia sa
serosal ,•••»#•••«••••••,» 2-i,ooo no

Transferred to Beat Arroaat 25.090 00 
Bale are carried forward... *6,001 M

•215,645 91

Liabilities
To the Pahlir:—

Notes of the Bash la sir-
eolation.............................» 1.060.3*5 on

Deposits not
bearing la
terset .... #2.059,214 30

deposit* beer
lag later eel 7,006.601.62

Bala are» dee other banks
in Canada ........................

Balance due ageula la 
firent Britain .................

Balances due agents la
foreign countries.............

9,067AI6.lt

104.129.78

37,565 6»

270439 16

To Ibe Shareholder»:— 
Capital f sub

scribed •!.- 
370.000), 
paid up .. »14*6,050.97

•10440455.75

Rest 
Dividends un 

elaimed ... 
Dividend No. 

22 (quarter 
ly) lwing at 
rate of 7 per 
cent, per an
num, pay
able Jeoe I,
1912...........

Profit and loan 
account car 
ried forward

450,000.00

•I3.Ü0

22,453.22

*6,001 6*
--------- -$ 1445419.67

•12465,555.42

Assets
Hold and sil

ver coin . .6 
Dominion 

Oorernment 
notes ......... 1

79,2*2.64

40»,016.76
-» 14*7401.39

265.096 7*

Deposit with Dominion 
Government ns security 
for note eirrulstion....» 65,000.00

Notes of and checks on
other bnnks ...................

Balnncc doe from other
bank* in Canada ...........

Railway, municipal and
other bond* ....................

Call loans secured by 
storks, bonds and deben
tures .............................. 1,454,602.94

378,893.01

332,978.53

Current loans 
and bills dis-

• 3,903,872.67

counted . . .68,075,171.15 
Overdue debts

1 estimated 
loss prnvid-
ed for) ... 

Mortgage* on 
real estate 
sold bv the

28,787.02

hank...........
Bank pr-mises, 

safes an-f of-

9.1*7.23

flee furniture 338430.29
Other assets. 30.097.06

8,481.682.:

The President's Address

tbs Domlnlos, agriculturally sneaking.
for * I

•12485,555.-

'At the present time, and 
years to corns, ths Northwest will, 
however, require s great deal of capital 
for Its development, bat whew the tide 
will turn we shall expect to reap the 
benefit of tba foundation we are now 
laying there. There is one feature, 
bowerer. la the situation which is very 
regrettable, aad that la the large and 
growing speculation la building lots la 
many of the towns sad eltiws in the 
threw Provinces. The speculation in 
these lota la not confined to the North 
"est. bet is qeits extensive throughout 
the Province of Ontario, as many of 
oar formers and eitixena are risking 
their herd earned savings in this dan 
gerou» way. Its effects are fell by a 
steady withdrawal of deposits from tbe 
varions bank* ie Eastern Canada for the 
purchase of these lota. Thin unwarrant 
ed speculation can have but one ending, 
and it is to be feared the money thus 
invented in all probability will, in many 
instances, be totally loot.

"Our Deposits have iuereeaed about 
•800,000, and Circulation shown a satis
factory increase—-tbs net profita are 
about eleven per rent, on the average 
Paid up Capital. We have written 
•25,000 off Bank Premises and added 
to the Rest 625,000, which is rather 
more than is required to maintain the 
proportion of thirty-three and a third 
per cent, to the Paid up Capital. The 
dividend for the Inst quarter of the 
year was increased from nix per rent, 
to seven per cent, per annum—the busi
ness of the Bank warranting such in
crease. The balance remaining, •««.- 
001.60, has been placed at credit of Pro
fit and Los* Account. Not Viirh was 
done in the way of opening up new 
Branches. One was opened at Weyhnrn. 
a good point in the Province of Sas
katchewan; one at Delaware, in On
tario, with a Hub-Branch at Komoka.

"The total assets of the Bank have 
doubled in five years and now amount 
to 612465.556.42. an increase over last 
year of »1430,685.43. "

Western Director Speaks
Mr. John Kennedy, one of the Wes 

tern Directors of the Bank, and also a 
Director of The Grain Growers' Grain 
company, stated that the name "Home 
Bank" was becoming a household word 
in Western Canada, lie assumed that 
the President, when he spoke of the 
valuable connection the Bank had made 
in the Northwest, referred to the Grain 
Growers’ Grain company, and he, Mr. 
Kennedy, was in a . position to speak 
clearly on the subject. The business of 
the Grain Company had steadily grown. 
It has now a paid up capital of almost 
•«00,000.00. and a foundation laid for a 
nice reserve fund. This current year 
the company has handled 28,000,000 
bushels of grain, which is 10,000.000 
bushels in excess of its business for the 
previous year. It has been of very great 
benefit in regulnting prices and improv
ing qtrtin marketing conditions. The 
.iome Bank gets a good deal of credit 
from the farmers of the West for those 
improved conditions. The Grain Com
pany has proved"its faith in the Bank's

July 10.1912

Mr Eugene O’Keefe, Prenidewt. I two 
spoke regarding tbe Annual maternent

"Tbe out piuâle for Ibe year, which 
are about eleven per real. 09 the l*aid 
up t-Mpital, are somewhat la «scene of 
laal y We; thee# profile might be 
larger, but Ike iMrertoru believe e row 
aervalive policy I» be Ie tbe beat is 
tereola of the Institution

" Immigration to Canada of Ibe meet 
deal ruble character la sieodily tecreee 
log. Ike incoming aettlete being chieby 
from Ike British Island* aad the Veil 
ed Slilw. la the «no» of tbe latter, 
they bring Ie meek wealth with them 
Railroad building la oe aa extensive 
male, aad the aalaral resource» of Ibe 
country are la active development 
The Northwest crop last year, althoegh 
aoi qaite up to expectations, was large 
—tkia year premia## > II. There Ie aa 
iacroaae ie Ibe acres g# of the varie#» 
groiea of over u million aad a half 
■cron, the total being 17472,000 acres, 
aad If tbe w «et ber coédition» continue 
favorable, the reeella should show a 
yield eeeetderably larger than that of 
laal year.

"Tbla Booh boa formed a very ad 
vaatageoaa connection la Ibe North 
went Province», which are making week 
«I ride» and prom tee to be la time tbe 
greatest wealth prbi^ueiag portion of

its numerous natural iwoarx» rabidly
bring turned into wealth, there 
belter field for tbe Bonk '» activities.

Mr. Kennedy ta hi* remark» cotta 
I hi rated tbe statement made by the 
President regarding the speculation In 
city and town lot» ia the Northw«et 
Provinces. Advertiremeet.

We Help You Start In 
A Paying Business

We Help Yaw Get Work 
FREE

evirvwl <19 la are R* J+m T met» Y »«c«m»»ef vvwn>

The Finishing 
Touch

mag be beautiful or lasting—or 
it may be bright today,dull and 
lading tomorrow. Depends en
tirely on the quality of the paint 
used. To be sure the finishing 
touch on your home la right and 
lasting use

House Paint
It is tough, yet elaetic: Im

pervious to heat, cold, rain or 
enow—etand* the weather better 
than other paint*; last* longer, 
look* better. A splendid line of 
beautiful colors gives you a 
wide range of choice. Hold by 
leading dealers. Write today 
lor free book of "Suggestions”— 
for paint usera.

G.F.STEPHENS ô-CQ^Es
PAINT AND VAPNISH MAKERS 

Winmpeg.Canadaft* VC - AT CALCAtcr

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

future by taveuliag ta lta abar*a over 
• l35,oon represented by ever I jaw 
•hares aad there are as maay aa l,”UU 
Weal era farmer» alee holdlag share# of 
the Home Beak.

Tbe farmer» of lb# Wot appreciate 
tbe vale# of I heir connection with tbe 
Home Beak. Speaking more (-articular 
ly of Ibe Want, if Ibe policy ol tbe Beak 
r..altneee to develop to meet Westera 
condition», there le before tl a great 
futur» Tbe Hank Ie highly regarded la 
Ike diatrleu wkere its braackeu are 
situated, and It la a matter of eoegrale 
let loo that they have bee# doing well ai
med from the etart. Tbe requests for 
new branche» are numerous It baa been 
estimated that Ie five year» more West 
era Canada would be producing 500,1**), 
ouo basket» of wheal This alone would 
mean a trim endow* development la 
•vVry way Mr. Kennedy thought tl 
Important that Ibe Beak's capital. 
should be increased by Ibe ante of stark. 
The Western shareholder» are as si-ru» 
to see tbe Beak felly keep pace with 
tbe development of Ike West The fa 
tore of tbe Bank ta bright aad tie stock 
should prove attractive to la veal or». The 
Went ta forging rapidly ahead, aad with

July 10.
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Young Canada Club
By ftlXIE PATTON

ABOUT GETTING BUST
I doe T like la bogle preecklag. 

rklc kablddlea. bet I do Ihlak It wojW 
be a good plea to take Utae by tke fore 
lock a ad begta lo prepare year stories 
aad photograph» for Ike competition» 
as aeoe aa they are aaaooaced

It la so easy, you know, U drift ,|ueg 
pelliag off till lonwrrow eatll Ike com 
yotllina la eloeed aad asm» other boy 
nr girl bas won the i-rnai

II Is a pity, Isa’t (gthM meeaieg to 
de thiag» won’t get flfma/doae, bat 
a hi a. it’s tke way of Ibe'arbrtd

I doe "I weal yoe lo tkiak that Utile 
Patton le a ernes old Ihtag who will 
throw year story away becaeee It Is 
ael aa good sa we see la books, or 
rear picture becaeee It la aot aa per
fect aa those la shop» Not a bit of it. 
I Just waat you to do your beat aad I 
promise to like It Just because ll la 
your bust.

la roarluaioe I am goleg lo drop a 
biat to make our Yoaag Caaadtaas 
prick up tbooe sharp little ears of theirs 
There la goleg to be another eoeleet 
aaaounrnl la the Yoaag Canada Cleb 
Shortly but aot another word shall you 
hour about it until you have hunted up 
pea aad paper aad written your bird 
story or furnished up your camera lad 
taken your photographs Then—bat we 
shall see what we shall see.

Meantime. I hope yoe are all enjoy 
lag your holidays and having the time 
of your young live*.

—DIXIE PATTON

A CONTEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY
I want photographs of babies Best, 

art the little pink aad white humaa 
bi bios which ruddle up ia mother’s arm» 
and coo and chatter aad double up small 
round lata at you. Not that kind of a 
baby at all. These must be animal or 
bird' babies and must be taken without 
hurting the young ones.

If you hare no ramera I would s-ig 
gest that you scurry about and earn the 
money to buy one. The Grain Growers’ 
Guide has a money making club for boy* 
and girls which will help very material 
ly in this direction and we will he glad 
to forward particulars to any enterpri» 
ing boy or girl who writes us. There are 
other ways of making en ment money 
which will i ,-adilr suggest themselves 
to Young Canadians who are really in 
lerncst. A little two dollar Ilrownir 
camera will do very well to commence 
with and it is very simple to operate.

The cuter the position of the baby 
photographed the I tetter I shall lie pleas 
el with it and the more likely will I 

to award it one of the three interest
ing books I have set my heart on as 
prices for this roni|ietition.

Any boy or girl up to sixteen years of 
age may submit photographs on rondi 
lion that they have been taken by him 
or herself. Not more than three photo
graphs may be submitted by any one 
contributor in one competition. A note 
must accompany each photograph stat
ing the conditions under which it hrfp- 
pruned to be taken. Each contributor is 
request ml to give his or her age as the 
merits of the work will lie judged part 
ly on that basis. All contributions m .st 
be in The Guide office not later than 
August IS.

Address all letters to Dixie Pattor, 
Young Canada Club,

Grain Growers’ Guide.

like ear other am I-it mus 
but that was a mistake

WANTED TO BE A MORNING-GLORY
By Carolyn Shi rain Bailrj 

Once upon a time there was a nine, 
big, fat pumpkin seed that lay in the 
ground for ever so long, drinking in the 
rain and basking in the warmth

One day he hurst his waistcoat right 
down the bark, for he felt like stretching 
himself a little, and he pushed his long 
green legs and his long green arms up 
through the ground a* far as. the cornfh Id, 
and then he began to lie a pumpkin vine.

It was very pleasant weather out in the 
cornfield. The cornstalks stood up 
straight and tall like Indian chiefs nil 
about. There was a pleasant smell of 
flowers in the air, and the cueumlier vines 
in the vegetable garden were full of pretty 
green cucumbers, and the tomato vines

•SIS hanging fell of pertly red loautoes 
"Look at the new pumpkin vine,’* rus

tled Ike men
” Isn’t he a lee aad glossy green*'’ 

squeaked Ike cucumbers
’’Now he’ll begin growing a let pump

kin, " cheek led tke tomatoes
Tke pumpkin vine looked around him 

lie looked sway across Ike rofwMd. 
aa far aa tke vegetable garden aad farther 
still to the lower gardes fie the lap of 
the gardes wall there bang the prettiest 
sort of a pretty pink Sower It was tke 
shape of a fairy bell, aad It lifted its 
sweet pink face ap to Ike many. Idee 
sky. Tke pumpkin vine thought he had 
never seen anything so pertly aa that 
pink lower

" W"hal ia I ha If he asked hoarsely of 
a neighboring meartalk. point ing one <d 
h» big frees hands toward I he garden wall 

"That -ok. that's a mocaiig-gfcwy." 
said the rocwstalk rnreiesaly lie hadn’t 
aa eye for beauty, bad the old cornetaik.

"What are you going lo he when you 
grow up?" he weal am "Are yoe going 
lo be a Jack Loalere. or a pie?’*

You see the rocaatalk thought ike

Kmpkia vine « nuld rboner to grow a Jack 
stern just 

pumpkin vine,
"I am going to be a mocwiag-gtocy," 

the pumpkin Vine said, ia a very de
termined way. and h» began scrambling as 
last aa he could over the sticks and stones 
id tke core field, making straight for the 
garden well’

"Ok. I say. wait, old rkap.’" called tke 
cornstalk.

" Yoe weren't meant to be a morning- 
glory It’s too far over there anyhow and 
you'll get into trouble on the war. Stop 
where you are, like a sensible fellow, and 
raise your pumpkins. ’’

The pumpkin vine paid not Ike slightest 
attention to what tke cornstalk was say
ing. On ke went, watching bis arms and 
legs aa he went, and lugging and pulling 
so hard»! bis poor roots that he nearly 
pulled fnrm out of the ground

"Slop the pumpkin vine! Stop the 
pumpkin vine! lie’s running away to be 
a morning-glory !" rustled the cornstalks 

So the cucumber» spread out their long 
tendrils and tripped him up. hut he got 
away, lie was not going to hr hindered 
he any low-boro rurumliers.

"Slop the pumpkin vine' Stop the 
pumpkin vine! lie’s running away In he 
a morning-gloc» . "squeaked I hr encumbers.

So the tomatoes stretched out I heir long 
tendrils and caught at the pumpkin vine’s 
large'grven feet, lint he freed himself Wa« 
hr going In let ill-lued tomatoes «top him 
when he was on hi» wav to the garden wall 
In lie a morning-glory*

ll was indeed a long journée, t hough, 
and the ann lirai down on the pumpkin 
vine every day until he though he should 
die. lie grew into the thinnest, scrag- 
gliest i inr you ever did »ee, s-fl he was 
so Ill-ay Irving to reach the wall that he 
didn't hue lime lo attend to any other 
liusinesi.

Toward the end of the summer he did 
manage V> i-nd out a Ihin. oran-e-enlored 
flower, but it got all mussed up a-d torn 

-from bring taken such a long di-ilaner 
lair in I he fall he got a» far a» I be rod 
of the garden, long liefore that. I he wise 
little pink morning-glory had made her 
seeds anil gone lo sleep for I he winter bill 
I he ren- riled lilllr pumpkin vine thought 
she had rot down from her place on the 
garden wall to make room for him

"Here we go’" hr said lo his homely 
little pumpkin blossom

* Keep your courage up. my dear Here 
we arc at the lop of the gard'B wall where 
we belong.” *nd he made one Iasi jump 
an-I «at himself down on lop of I he wall 
with I he funny lilllr flower I anging over 
the edge.

Then I he farmer’s w ife came mil lo the 
garden for the things for the Thanks
giving dinner.

“I want a fine, fat pnmpki"." sh- svi-| 
"The inside will lie rooked with cream and 
sugar, and the outside will make a Jack 
Lantern for the front gate

" Why. what is this poor withered flower 
on top of the wall*" she asked. "It looks 
as if a pumpkin vine had eu me all the way 
from the eornfe'<'« How funny for it to 
think that it'belonged here.”

And the fmlish little pumpkin vine 
hung its withered, brown head.

What do you think—it had forgotten 
to grow a pumpkin!

NOW A HOUSEHOLD
NAME

>0,

tlij

Rit) LABEL

«

aad favorably known la Blea Ribbon Tea that It 
iame la Woatorn Canada "Blue Ribbon’’ 

the first prise winner aad the tee Usee ap ta that at 
felly satisfy TOU year «recar will refund year «da

If

GROCERIES
Every train carrier 
oar goods late the 
Wcet Why w 
hay direct front ua 
aad save all sad
dle awe's profits?
Write far ratal age»
aad frt fall par
ticulars of our

Freight-Charge#. 
Paid Offer

DUNGAN &, HUNTER
Mail Order Grocers, Desk B, 543 Logan Avenue

*. A. BONNAR. K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W H. TRUEMAN. LL B

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS. ETC.

P.O. Bex IS* 
Telephear Garry «7*1

<terra Salle 1-7 Undo# 
WINNIPEG

NOW THEN!

Boys and Girls !
Here is a rhanrr lo ram plenty 

of Dollar*, also Handsome 
Story Book*, in your 

Sparc Kmc
Wouldn't you like to join our circle 
of workers"" fiver »-sl> biysand girls 
in the west are earning lots of poekrt 
money. To those who a r most auc- 
revaful we give a handsome dory book 
as a ipr. ial ,• rixr. The work you have 
lo do is very easy. Some of our young 
friends arc pulling the money they 
earn in the bank so that they will hie 
able lo purchase punie» or bicycles. 
One little girl tell» us «lie is saving up 
to buy some thing nice for mother as a 
surprise Why shouldn't you? Write 
at once to 

Desk No. 1,
The Grain Growcm’ Guide.

Winnipeg, Man.
And tell us how much spare time you 
have, yoi r name, age, and if you go 
to M-houl. Write today so that you 
will he in plenty of time to compete 
for a special prise.

LADIES!

We want you to help us
Wr want you to lend a hand to let us 
have the Iwst for women, for the good 
nf all.
The woman of to-day has a clearer 
eonac ioiienrse of her own personality, 
she has more blierty now than hereto
fore; »hr ia wider awake and aa she 
tabes «lock of her position ahe realises 
that nothing can stop her on ward 
progress
If you lielieve in Vote» for Women, 
Homesteads for Women and have 
a de«ire to lake an active part In lifting 
the social tone of your community, 
then here is your opportunity. Write 
at once to the

Pin Money Bureau.
Grain Growers’ Guide,

Winnipeg. Man.
and wr will tell you what to do to 
help the great cause along. The com
mission we pay is liberal. The work 
is easy and enjoyable and will not 
interfere with your present duties. 
Dozen» of our lady friends are now 
engageil in the great work and are 
earning lots of pin money. If you are 
interested, write ua to-day. Do ool 
mis» this great opportunity.
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W ifXiU'IOOfiE LIGHT.» *trr
T. ) TPM*^W»oavl»r for Horn* v4f •

■UtrN.iv^lt brings (c th« lonely 
, , Aon\<it«*dir A-(hr. for-rwr
In ht > nom< »ll (he od.anrAitfi rf |h* 
Cat y with EUUruifr tt On» m the ••
’•...........■«OOOfSTOVti................Can b* used in conjunction with•• 
the ujkt and is ontratcd from the 
same supply tank - Even the Otty 
/hah il bcimint to realize that*»
• • • • • •'/‘loobe'cioMf................
produce 1 a better lifiht than any 
other kind of artificial lithl *
• s nowputtmi m the f»movs>iowe' 
traTCMl* Sold ky all the landing 
hardware Stores .... . wane roe

-POU t

MlVRE'UGHT in use in the home

EE&

ROBERT A1
Kepina 5»sft

tlwt Put*. Uptint Rh

N perte Oars Mr
efUuaa4r1«. Oai.vrtl

of f*wdç*r1n

ntHar lettart Get

It — 7 <*j

VêJ.

?E that
spaVIN

•END THIS AD.WITH
1 - U w»nt s pair of

bo- tf

wear ordinary tw« Sn>.! for ^ 
a relr nf our lie twoir t wry <|- L 
y-I-rl bo-tv any sire Price In- 
r»i> '« rte r-la or-e free SCOT
TPM WHOLESALE SPECIALTY CO 

l Priwcctt Street, Wiwal»—.
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Oil Tanks Sunshine

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Plana and Specif.catiene 

Submilled

For Gasoline 
Kerosene or 
Machine Oils

All Sizes and Capacity 
Stock Sizes and to Order 
Special Tank for Farm Uee

Siee—S It s 10 ft load 
Tenacity—10 barrels or 
«00 imperial gallon» 
Weight—0OO I be , etrel 
gauge No II Equipped 
rredy foreetlingon wegoe 
ISO rash, fob Wiaaipeg

Vulcan Iron Works, Ltd.
WINNIPEG - - MAN.

Valuable Book 
Bam

The Grain Growers' Sunshine Guild
Yoe baeee‘1 eay idea bow eagerly 

I too* forward ta I be arrival of lb# 
mail bringing year ebewrfel helpful 
i.'irn, aed f kaow (bat I doe't leak 
forward la their romleg ear more 
eagerly tkaa oar readers look far them 
to appear ia priai

Toe very fart that yea are eo bevy 
at this «.me of year makes me appre 
riale all the more that yoe will lake 
I be lime la ail dew a aad write a bright 
little letter Sometime», as la this 
issue, -ea have women mating for help 
aad f am eare- ueleav I am very much 
mietahea ia my Judgment of country 
women the! tome of oar readers will 
rome forward promptly with as a sewer

We weal to make I hie a boreaa of 
helpfolaeaa where every reader cas 
rome with a difficult v or a weal aad 
be «are of wise counsel and gene rone »• 
eletneee.

SUNSHINY.

t'SOPS 1,00KINO SPLENDID 
Dear Friend Sunshine:

I have aever wrillea -o the Suaehlae 
mrnrr before, beeeaee I bad do riot has 
or money to give and did’not need nay 
help myself, but whea you made il a 
sort of helping hand corner I thought 
I would write aad tell Yeoag Mother 
wbat to do for her little girl. My own 
baby was very bad owe esmmer sad a

AN OBJECT LESSON
The #v»»U of I be Inst few days he vs 

furnished another object leeaon on I be 
vleleeee I# whleh diafrawrbteed men ere 
ready to resort ia parweil of Ik# ballot 
Count Tiers, aa opponent or ma a bred 
•offrage, was made speaker of the lower 
hone# of the Hungarian parliament 
Thereupon mew who wanted the ballot 
railed a general strike, aad held a • I reel 
parade MjW> el roe g The outcome wae 
'ollivioa with the soldiers aad pel lee. 
aad riot» ia whleh windows were «week 
ed, building* were bsraed. a number of 
I—non» were killed, sad ISO are said 
to have bees wounded

Did Ibe opponent» of manhood euf 
frags any that this showed the onSleeee 
of men without property to votaf Did 
Ihev eay that it weald he impossible 
end unprec«-dented lo give Ibe ballot 
to pereone who ashed for it le a viole at 
aad disorderly way! Not at all. They 
united ia a telegram recommending that 
the franchise should be granted, aad 
aa esaaraare to that effect wee given.

When a few heed red Englishwomen 
broke windows, the aati suffrage press 
ia America declared almost unanimously 
that this proved Ike uofllweno of women 
to vote, Oddly enough, not one of three 
editors sees in the much more violent 
demonstration at Budapest any indica
tion that men are unfit to vote. Neither

Building
FREE

■ be SjwMwheM •» WMe I» |

<r ,|lj>iaii* t ta fag un •
KATTY MR. an B IftllDOI. 111.

DESIGNER eng BUILDER

DOMINION 
.^EXPRESS
If Money Orders
' and Foreign Cheques

are payable 
all over the World.

They mar be rent In payment 
ot produce, tag, gas and 
electrto Hght bills, interest on 
notes and mortgages. Insurance 
premiums, subscriptions to 
newspapers and magazines, 
and In tact In payment of all 
kinds of accounts, whether In 
or out of town.
We give you a receipt
and iHlho remittance goes 
astray In the malls,
we refund your money
or Issue a new order free of
charge.

TMvtutor cmcoutm leeuto. 
■oner iibt er

TIUMAPN «NO CASAS.

AIW4T» nm* *§
Dominion express Co. 

MONEY ORDERS
Aim roe mo*tr o*ot*9,

Buy Your Paints
Barn Paint or Shingle Stains 
Waterproof Roofing Paint 
Varnishes, Shellacs, Etc.

Direct from the Factory
Jtnd Scot Middlemen'» Profil»

8<wd dlmeweleee ef yoor buildings a»d we 
wffl eetlmele Ike qeemlllee and rent for yoe

PAINT DEPARTMENT »G”
66 King SL, Winnipeg, Man.

Cecceepongene# BelleItrd

513 GRAIN EXCHANGE. CALGARY
Alberts

• TWO LITTLE CHUMS AT PLAT”

neighbor told me of the following rure, 
which worked splendidly: Beat up a 
raw egg and put a little sugar and rin 
namon in it. if you like to make it 
eieier to lake. Hive the child hnlf of 
it und then wait for an hour and give 
the other hnlf.

Crops are looking splendid in our port 
of I he count ry, ond we are hoping lo 
he nble to etear off all our debts this 
fall, though I keep telling my huabnnd 
not to be too hopeful, for there are 
all aorta of Ihinga that ran happen to 
a crop before it ia harveated.

Wiahihg you every aucepss in your 
good work. ' PRAIRIE ROHR.

did I hey drew nny such inference n 
year or two ainre. when all the hoapitnla 
in Berlin were reported to he filled with 
the wounded who had been hurt in 
elaahea between the poliee and n huge 
crowd of men out demonstrating in lie- 
half of their wiah for the hsllot. Ignor
ing bloodahrd and a mon, our nnti suf- 
fmgiata will eonfinue to point to the 
broken windowa and to assure ns that 
the female of the aprriea ia more deadly 
than the male.

FROM ONE OF OUR MOTHERS
Dear Sunshine:—

Thanke for your invitation to rome 
along and bring our troubles, for we 
young mothers on the prairies away 
from doctors and neighbors, seem to 
nave new ones almost every day. I 
never thought there were ao many 
things to find out about a baby.

There were three younger than my
self in our family at home, and I 
thought I had taken quite a hand in 
raising them, hut 1 never seem to be 
able to remember what mother used to 
do when the youngsters were sick.

Last week my little baby boy had a 
rough in the night that sounded like 
rronp. It didn't rome to anything, but 
I wasn’t quite sure what to do if it 
did. Can some of the Sunshine mothers 
who have had more experience with 
babies tell me what to dot

I haven't been married long enough 
to be able to give advice to others 
about running a house, so I will just 
have to sit still for awhile and take all

WOMAN MAYOR APPROVED
On the anniversary of Mm. Rita Wil

son’s election aa mayor of Hunnewell, 
Kan., her desk was covered with flowers, 
and the male members of the city coun
cil—who a few months ago refused to 
attend meetings, declined to confirm her 
appointments, and in every way sought 
to humiliate her—all made speeches con
gratulating her on her administration, 
and pledging their allegiance. She had 
gone ahont her business as mayor, hack
ed by the governor and attorney-general 
of the state, governing the town with 
dignity and tact, until at last it dawned 
npon one after another of the people 
who opposed the rule of a --woman.” 
that she was really getting ‘pretty good 
results in spite of the opposition, and on 
her first anniversary all the men pledged 
her their support.

the help without giving any.
\RARABELLA.

Photographer—I have been taking 
some moving pictures of life on your 
farm.

Farmer—Did you catch my laborers 
in motion Î

Photographer—I think ao.
Farmer—Ah, well, science ia a won

derful thing.

•atrialWill No your rest 
ami dry w.lfrpri-r un
itary, present rtiettmav-n
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The Best Summer 
Firm Investment

A DE LAVAL cream topo-
istor b lhe Lest end moa» profcl- 
•bfe ei a l«m ..«estmerw,

Wuhoul * trputla lhe 
Mann waste al buiirr lei ■ 
greatest and lhe qasky al atom

et poottfi, wl 
Built h lufnl.

U «h the
price at

quaky at prod-

more than
V1 —- _ —, —, 11 _iriwfuTfr me

tad labor,
which courts lor

In al these
DE LAVAL

The De l-ival Separator Co.

SI PARAI OKS

Send Thin
AdrL with

jxruretiu:

l'in In itm. wf»qUliU.
dn«nr> *»** Inff* I'W. •'•id MB fnrfc

ft I» lit

Pr—- Cetafceea.

scottim wMiimi mcuirr ce.
IMH Pnattu ■ treat Wlnnlpea

July 10, 1912

VARIETY IS THE
SPICE OF LIFE

»t toe a# appetlotaa end 
' fond la often a pirjlrtlsi 

bet variety la lend la eaaratial 
and the troubles of the housewife bave 
twee great I r leeeeeed by Borrtl which 
ta the weal xi avaient Iona la which s 
raw pi etc lard ran be prvpnrvd. la a 
miaule too res have romlorttag 
nourish tag boaOloe or BeetO The 
noertl Sandwich* thin bread aad 
butter with Btrrrti swsad light K 
iietwiea. or hot haltered tonal with a 
little Bovril art positive delicaclee 
•avril is sec* lient for g retries aad soaps 
sad a little aaed la reheating meat add* 
a choice ptqaaacr aad Improves 
4%mtMMy. i4 n

British Manufacturers Interviewed
Why they ere Free Traders and Protect ion tats

Make the most of your 
week-end trips with a

Kodak
‘treasure for all Times lhe Hap

piness of Today

Kodaks, Brownies sod Everything 
For Picture Making

Steele Mitchell Limited
213 Rupert Are.. Winnipeg. Man.

Steel Scrub Cutter
The EAGLE Steel Scrub Caller 
cala thick willow aad poplar scrub 
with four Is sii horses with a pos
sible saving of 75 per cent in cost 
of clearing lands.

THE EA6LE STEEL SCRUB CUTTER
Msssfsstsred l|

Tbe Eagle Manufacturing Co.
DAUPHIN - MAN

STAY ! at THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When in Winnipeg 

Car. MARKET and KING STREETS 
RATE $2.00 PER . DAY

PBKK BUS TO ALL TWAINS

“24?^ JOHN BAIRD. Prop.

CHANCE FOR MORE SLEEP 
A Saskatchewan former roused his 

•w harvest hand from slumber in the 
lymow promptly at 3 s.m.
1 * You can slip down and cut that lit- 

e patch of outs before breakfast," he 
dered.
"Are they wild oatsf" sleepily in
ured the hired man.
"Wild? Why, no, they're tame 
its."
"Well, if they 're' tame maybe 1 can 
ip up on them in daylight."

A party el asaly-iwn Bolieh menu 
lecturer», who erv 1rs «riling through 
Canada aad "«eying out the land" in 
the ialrrsola of their rafiows busier•• 
enterprises. visited Winnipeg ua June <1 
sod tJ. kiooug thow who wrlef»me«i I hr 
viMlurs sud sssivtrd to retrvtaio them 
(al the ripeuw of ihr city) wee e rr 
paweetalive af The Guide. sod nalurallj 
■ 1 of Ihr assasferlever* bad to *wbmil 

to bring iatervwwrd on Ihr <1 or «It. XI .4 
the tang

It as* fused that tbt Brilidi staou 
factsnrs were «wry far (rum being uf 
•■or mind ou this quratwiu Some urtr 
Plue Tiadrr». «.*» Protertiouista. ami 
all. •* pearl teal bmiorot ma. had p rati leal 
l.ownes* reasons for their hr lief* TV 
ftrsi of thr awawferisrrv* iutervirwrd 
• «• Ur I J Bask, 1 «ml.ri.ier * 
manufacturer of jam» sud jellies Mr 
llnoh's Ira grue their ows fruit, having 
l.aoo acres of land nndrr colli ratio a near 
their plant, and their interest in the 
Canadian market may he judged Iron 
ihr fart that they recently seat 117 ton* 
•>f their prodwrt in a «ingle consign meal 
lo Winnipeg Mr llook said " I think 
tkat fur England Free Trade in Ike only 
l»»*«iUe policy to maintain her commercial 
•uprrmacy. Wr err able to manufacture 
cheaply, breaosr srv ran bay oar ran 
rosleviale in thr cheapest market, any-

Thr chief Indent rwe of Usvvlrr era 
mnnofact mon ef bout. u»n and sssIm 
geode The mo malennl* for three good* 
are brought from all parts af the «odd. 
end lo pot a duly <m them. Mr Stanwxs 
•awl would he to k>H the bus!urn*

* Wkat he* wrpoeii me amt weew I 
hare lev* here.** he a>Med. "Is the kind 
id bower* nod uwdrvwvsr yen t auadiau* 
wear Hr Umwld he a «haloed to prodwre 
•erh a rouror ami pour quality of gnaihi. 
bel I *epp**e that priroe are so high, 
owing to the duty. I hat the ordinary man 
un Ihr «tiret meeol afford anything better 
Your e«d|.|o.«|o prvplv are buying oer 
English atadr guroi*. and oer «nies here 
have greatly loreeeerd were thr Bntieh 
twefrirorr we* r«tabli*hed Hr would 
liar to are the .lotir* ou our g>mde lowered 
•till fovtbrr It would benefit a* hrruuar 
Or »huold be able In mil mnr* to you. 
and I should thiak ,| would wot do you 
any harm la grt better riot he* al lower

Thr ant gentleman inlervirned one 
M- a oh. Ur «air groaur
fmm Birmingham, the hume «d Ihr great 
Joseph < "ha mbrHais. When ashed for 
his rires on Ihr trade question. this 
gentleman said "Tariff Reform, same 
a* Joe " Mr Brows, hoorrvr. one more 
aesiow* In talk akxil farming in Ike West 
than tariff* Ifr had a wan, hr explained, 
a ho maid not Ire r..nient unless hr osa 
on a farm H hew be « ««lied fneed* in 
the country hr fourni hi* grew led enjoy, 
mewl damning owl l he pig pen end "milking 
l he row», *0 he had lorn art fried to a 
farmer aad ns* learning the l.neierm 
" Ile s al 1 good place now." said Mr 
Brown. "I am pat nr 100 guinea* (jeet 
over IMO) for lhe first year, 70 guinea* 
f.x the second year and to guineas for 
I he third year, end he is learning to be a 
farmer"

A Plunk Protection!*!
Mr George W (iomlrhibl. id l-ondon. 

rvprrsard himself a* strongly in favor <d 
pi uteri ion. ami hr retlainly gave ex- 
irllent reasons for 1 Irai ring a tariff Mr 
tioodebild ia Ihr selling agent fur a number 
of manufacturer* <d machine Inula, and 
tbongh he loika fairly prosperous and is 
apparently able to pay his way on a loo 
month»" trip lo Canada. he assured The 
Guide representative that there was no 
money in hi* business, either for him or 
for the manufacturers whom he represent*.

' England. " hr said, "is flomled with 
foreign made machine tools, chiefly of 
\roencao manufacture, and or are sub
ject lo cut-throat competition If there 
was a tariff thr foreign goods would be 
shut out and or should bare the market 
to ourscl res. "

Mr. Goodduld had previously said 
that his firms were not etjmrting to 
Canada at present, lo-rause they had aI pern
market for all they could produce *1 home, 
and when this was recalled to him be 
said the trouble uf the manufacturers was 
not that they could not «ell their goods, 
but that they had to sell too cheaply 
"Of course, " he said. *' we are making a 
living, but if we had protection wr rould 
get higher priirs and our profila would be 
much larger."

"flow la it that the American manu
facturers are aide to sell at the same price 
as the British makers' f an you not 
produce St a much lower cost in England?” 
Mr. Goodchild was asked

"Oh yes, but you see the Americans 
sell their goods much cheaper in England 
than they do in America In England 
competition forces them to sell at a price 
which only gives them a small margin 
of profit, and they makr mo.t of their 
profit* in America, where trust* and 
agreements enable them to charge what
ever they like."

" And why cannot you do the same 
in England"'"

" In England a trust lo raise prices ia 
impossible because of the Free Trade 
policy. It has been attempted several 
times, but it has always been a failure 
because outside competition has always 
come in and put prices down again."

" And from the point of view of the 
workman who buys machine tools nnd 
uses them to earn his living, how ia he 
affected?”

"Oh, of course," said Mr Goodchild, 
"he benefits by Free Trade, but you see 
I am not looking at it from his point of 
view. You might say, though, I hat the 
British manufacturers arc all in favor 
of Free Trade within the Empire. Wi

re HAS M.SSS.SSS roLLOWERS 
Abdel Baba Abbas bead of tbe new Babat 

religion In Persia, who recently arrived 
In New York His belief sebrsees tbs 
doctrine of world wide peace sad natty 
of religion

where in tbe world, and to put a tat upon 
incoming products would materially in
crease the cost of manufacture and con
sequently raise prices and reduce the 
quantity of our etporta.

"A protective tax always falls on the 
consumer; never on l lie seller. Thus 
there is a tax on you people in Canada 
when you buy the goods I am interested 
in. When wc send jam to Canada wr 
sell at the English priie fob Liverpool, 
and the goods are *«ild to the consumer 
at that price plus freight, duty and whole
sale and retail profits. So you see, as 
manufacturers, we do not pay the duty 
in any sense, and if tbe duty is reduced 
you will grt tbe goods so much cheaper” 

The Cost of Living
Mr. O. B. Stanion, the representative 

of the Leicester Chamber of Commerce, 
is one of the most enthusiastic Free 
Traders of the party. "I am a staunch 
Free Trader," be said, "and since I have 
been in Canada I am more convinced 
than ever of the wisdom of the Free Trade 
policy. Wherever I go I hear of the high 
cost of living, which is undoubtedly caused 
by your protective policy. Your.work
men get higher wages than the workmen 
in England, but I am convinced that 
comparatively low wages with everything 
as cheap as possible ia better than higher 
wages with everything as dear as things 
are in Canada."

HARNESS
ALL STYLES. IP TOO WANT 
GOOD HARNESS AT THE 
EIGHT PRICE WRITE MB 
TOUR B1 JUIREMBNTB

I else carry a Fall Use ef Paris 
sad Sand ries

TIms. McKnight, 1S6 Princess St
WINNIPgO MANITOBA

get nil your products now without paying 
duty and if there was no duty on our 
goods coming into Canada you would 
get them cheaper and would buy more 
of them."
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Question Drawer

A Special Value in 
Rubber Roofing

TO THE

99N5 SHfrST* $1.60
Duiu m< Anaoal Eal*. we an

•ferle* • SftsnffW (rife ef two M, 
Im4m e Uw rent* price (tllNfn 
r*U ef IN eun lew Tkw Mu U 

« III « HM| reef» es* M e

If yea eapeel le 
mb we weelf like le era* fee a repair 
ef tkla epeclel reeana Tea eaa kaee 
eaeplee la efeaece. If fee Uke kel we 
gaorontoe Ikle reeka*. red yea tea ae

Have You Ordered Your 
New Range Yet ?
few la Ike Uare to get It before bar 
reel werk coauaeacee Tear wife will 
appréciât» havlag Ike new Range before 
Ike beery raw war work cowee oa Raton» 
eek yea only oae 
tael foaafry price» If

lepae We ebew e greet many etylee. 
ef wklck owe If Ulaetrelef bare:

The "Kitchen Queen" Range
Complete with open thermometer and 
reeerpolr Tkla reliable and eatlefectory 
range will barn either hard coal at wood 
It haa fear cooking holee and » roomy 
open Full description la ear large Cato-

45M25“:^r^,t. $27.50
1 Compléta Only 1

ORDER I0W-WE SHIP PROMPTLY

T. EATON C°u
WINNIPEG CANADA

QpmIhm am a# weallerr ilwiiej 
ike inlrreete at w cetera fermer» ill 
ke aaawgpaf Ie tkm aalwa. provided 
lkey an ol grwcmJ iatercel la ear 
readers To enewer nil Ike quest SSMM 
ecel ta would take a Urge e tournai 
a1 ewer# end occupy a greet portion 
at I tec luma ofTko Guide eta#, la-

1 GRAIN GROWERS»
OF THE WE

quirers should write am ewe aide of 
Ike paper only end meet glee lheirpaper only 
fall a a am. keel

urnrvrw «»•*■ ma»
< "fM «*«#4 to p*m papH

•see#» Ik# fa#.«ia»
» eA a e daet el he, el W •• ere lee. • pu»

Is HtSf l«# wees Iktwu*»* fw-wdwi me key sm isfk
W 4ef a %!'••• koler % kf« bwweql a|pfq fag aSSb#
kay T•» «swells '•»*• II Sa4 S# • % iksl k# 4w#e 
M eeef Ike key II t#flk A •• wll Ike key I» «sew 
«S* 4a*. «H kel lassetfk Is «MMH ka* '■"•> kywul. 
ekérk II mum l«k# Ui»f 

#1 » • •• A r-stfsi | is t«k# Ike kejr eei y*l 
kalts# ate se>P

t■ I »wM I Uwf.ll» «HI Ike kef le se» see 
ks ft •» y»f Ur «s4 »«4>*r| k«l«ee«. ft « 

pee I*e fs» M. a*«- • I »»f>s4 u lek# we4 
'Si II % «#•« Iks key I* «ew4k#« feel y fs les» 

• kee II Usrli »|. #«e AksM It |>smi 
Ik# 4.S#feeee» OU» «I IKU RIM.R

le e»bf> «eiHtewm/
A»* (1) Ye* ft) No (S) Not

Tile key le doe B‘i en«l A*s rrmeHy le
e» ertine fur Ulance el purrluw price,

an mAimru m aiimah

rh*«'. wijjk «»«#»#«« skee 4we. w4l • ■»<»••! Is esee
-t.C

VS Many I keeks 1er ysvien Wy-W G.
Ans.—See lawyer end here lien filed 

el owes.

HUM l.kllORKra WkC.K*
I kir# f«f We» « y es# wiik ifrswgtl 

Is fce y»M ft A Ike Ar«t lew wselke »»H IM #▼#»# 
I we wsbwlk* «fl#»w»f4« I rerw*Tp4 Ike H «II 
fifkl l»wl wsw I r«»iw4 fit my IW «Itkswek K 
m 4wp I keee Is wait 141 ke hWi kra trwiw

#1 ) t ee I r«t •! in rswrl, nr wkwl el#pe rwa I 
Isk#. «a I w««t my aiweey fs my eifp a»4 rk44r#« 
Is lire eel

t (Kin il br#«k my RffMSfl «e4 mwM 1 
quit ih»w «»f wot *

Hi If I qwil. raw I rlwiwi «II my wage* 4we?— 
J 11 II *»«k.

An*.—(I) Lay information before the 
junlirr of pcarr or police magistrate. 
i) Yes, you may quit. (S) You 

Haim for all work done.
can

LOAN AGRNTS rF.RH
A M • leofrnwpf. H « loan Rfrnt HQww,

rk«ff#« A. tkrow#li « rompany, t* M velwetmw frr 
Rnrf eilrifr I.«l#r A r#t« *4ditio*«| loan M 
rkarfrt. through the compawy, M.W velealiow 
fee awd mil#*## B .lose mil %-»«»t A*« farm in nthwr 
rsr. ("ae A recorer «aid SI*.00 hy »wil?—I. W.

An*.—You cannot recover this amount 
by suit. It i* the loan company, not the 
agent, which makes the charge, and your 
only redress would be to refuse to do 
business with the company if you think 

! their charge unjust.

PAYING BENT WITH CROPS
Que» —If A reste hie farm to B tor 1-3 of the crop 

to be ppot to A*e greoery deer of ell ripens#., but
“ B went. Ano writing ie drawn op. and in I be fall ■ 

to pay hie 1-3 threshing, can A forbid B to take 
hit there off the farm antil threshing it settled fort 

(«) If A work, for B and can’t get hie wages 
can he hold B’e share of the crop until paid end how 
ekould he proceed to do so?—A WEI,I WISHER 

GVIltBul THE 
An».— (1 No. (8) No

justice of the pence re wages.

the Oretn Or.were eg the Wees that we , 
of Whose Onto Saclay eng PU» on 

» SO wet rwetag Wo own eng operate en «tweeter el Montreal 
wotgbte sco g re*, ee that gtele son he ehippag giceet to 

seg teem ywee own tew. wwbowt being «eleyeg el the Uke Tecmtnale 
We ele. wpocete on tgm in Wow Tech in ehnepe eg ewe Mi 

•at IlfOlt Trade to Ueoepeol eng Forotgn Owentree One fe 
with ell mechete eng we will emeere « 

t»we« The following Is ont ala : Highest Peu* Liberal 
so RtUe a Log tag Prompt Wetiseeiiee ef teopertiene eng Weight*

_ ___ wf_uglng reed Once of Of RM k ROBIWOOW. Greet
Worn Life Rouging. Winn peg. Mon eng we will weteb ike graguw of pane one 

We act members ef TUB WtWWIPSO ORAIR A WO PROOOOR RICH AW OB 
THR WRW TORE PRODUCS RRCHAWOS THE MOHTRRAL OORW RS 
CHAWOB THS OALOART ORAIW RSCHAWOR

WHEAT—We leek fee edetnee m petee of oM wheel say une afin» Joly 1. 
Hew etep petes gepewge am we ether.

OATS We hot wee old «cop oats win eeU meek higher a Inly end Aegeot 
SoppUon eery light a Uoled ktetoo end Con eg* eng Re rape** crepe ItgPttg

tT WILL PAT TOO ”0 WATCH THIS SPACE FOR FUTURE AWWOUWCE 
MRWTE RBOAROtWO CriOPS AWD MARRSTE

lot Beretslee, Net ere. etc R one 
the gwerdteo - # low mtowrt *e lb. 01.1.1 R mweco 
•w i .cede le I eel wtth the te» ewwwe.. ee. e 
the wthee 13 Ie May. ISWS, I bee# eeSole one swig 
sod W el were Iwwh ale t Iw he eppweeled edettm.
I ret we eeg gweedeae to Cewede by pfe*te« the met 
tee ie V» heeds eeg fwreeth.ee ...ftlh.ee re- 
osired ’hoods, etc Ie Aepl.etbee. I0IO. R «wee 
Iw Va iff» eehieg why w«eh.e« wet twee done 
awd eet Iwld the! Ihejeepert bed Weew retereed 
heewwte wf ee eeewe the popeee were ft reeled 
bet ewthieg mere bee been t iOe. Then bet heee 
Of VO OS ie ieteeeet tool fee I be est et et ieBe«t 
toy demegee from A beeeete ef tie eee#ei» deleyf

GIBBS &R0BINS0N
CRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
■DPT .1 4 • i • I

1 WINNIPEG MAN. rJ
if 4«w»•##• frees 
K WH.
Au*.— Y'ou ehnuM cou*ull a lawyer and 

gn fully into all facts.

GUTTING FAYMKNT IN I AWM
I mwlrwci »*fWI» Iw kfwwk IN wrfwe 

mum t*t Uw* few • «m» «I I* aa pit am M# f«M 
rm I w«bw!4 fH Ik# r**k rr ««or ee Ik# ••'•fk w«« 
Jo»# Ui#f Ik# wnfk n 4we# «M Ik# o#1ll#e»#wl 
1 r«e #»1 m Iw lek# k*« M» f-r Ik# ean>eal, «e«4 
e«f# k#iea 4e# N»i#mk#t I, l*lf Me Ie bwyie* 
le#4 »■ keif me ee4 lik#if Iw Ue#
rwwb# «Ma fell N«w wk«i «t#yo «kawM I lek# 

*#t my p*y U ktrakia» «f ee»4 Iea4* Tk#

McBEAN BROS.
GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS

We west tke fcenglmg ef a felt tkere ef ike belence ef lees eeeeee’e crop TOO knew 
* Theee who DOW'T knew me Win ge well ie get ecqeeateg eng we feel nffffinl that 
pen will skip ns ALL peer grate thle earning eeesen

need ni s • et ■ ewnce sample ef pent grain and we will adetne yen It» reel rales 
Been tke neoreel geeliuee grew a (eeg price We an llcwaeed sag hrageg. we OH 
DEBUTAJTO tkla heeieeee thoroughly eng THOSR ARB THR POIWT* THAT OOUWT 

Write ee for Market Pceepect* Ten need tk» BRUT.—It mean» MOHRT to yee

600H GRAIN EXCHANGE. WINNIPEG. MAN.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats Cat Ü Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

IptHi imM at •» pawti wfcen n n hI riprmeti». Write it it wee hr tires

Farm Problems

ABANDONING A MOMENT RAD 
Qwee.—I catered for » homestead ie November, 

I » 11 I built a email tleble »n it that fall. The
f.dluwieg year I ebeedoeed it beeeete tbe lead wet 
very tloay fee the meeicipelity force me to 
nay leiee oe «tetel I now lire ie e different mwni- 
„pel,IT OI.I» »I B.M RIBER. Men.

Ans.—If you have filled out Ihe regular 
government abandonment form your title 
is legally mncelled and you are not liable 
for any I oral taie». IHherwise you are 
liable.

- TKMTINtt MILK
Que».—Mr. Schell. I-teg. Seek., eehe hew he 

ree easily I cut milk for better fet
An*.-—Such a teat may easily be made 

by pecurinç a Babcock tester. These arc 
not eipeneive and may be procured either
through A local druggist or by writing

' ' kd, ■to W. A. Drummond. Dairy Supplie». 
Toronto. Full direction» accompany each 
outfit.

WENT INDIEN REdPROfTn 
Ottawa, July S.—Hon. J. D. Reid, 

acting minister of trade and commerce, 
today through arrangement» with the 
home Govern ment, made public the 
reciprocal tariff agreement entered into 
last April between tbe Canadian Gov
ernment and n number of islands in the 
British West Indies. Briefly the agree
ment provides for a preference of 40 
per cent, of the existing rates of duty 
upon a large nu.nber of articles specified 
in a schedule annexed, with a minimum 
preference in the rase of flour and sugar. 
Provisiou is made for taking in the islands 
of the West Indies not parties to the 
agreement as well as Newfoundland 
within three years from the time it cpmes 
into force. Any of the parties to the 
agreement may provide that the concess
ions granted shall not lie applicable un

ite!

IMTt ON GANG PLOW
Qh#« E laadrjr, flomcml. M«n , a«ta wket 

tk# Hutjr oa « gang plow (mm tke Veiled State# it.
Ans.—Twenty per cent, of the plow's 

value at the place of manufacture. The 
duty of course is added to the price quoted 
by the American company's agents.

CORN WHEAT

less conveyed by ship direct between tbe 
two countries concerned, provision be
ing made in this connection for the 
regulation of freight rates by the Can
adian Government. The agreement is 
to come into force by proclamation 
after it has been ratified by the parties 
concerned and the Secretary of State 
for the colonies, and may be terminated 
at the end of ten years on a year's notice.

See the »

Mr. Cullen:—The corn wheat about 
which you write is doubtless what is 
sometimes known as Polish wheat. This 
variety has very large berries, but has 
no commercial importance in this country. 
We do not know of any markets for it 
and there is little if any raised. It is 
somewhat the same as Durum wheat, 
being very long in the berry.

THOUGHTFUL HUBBY

Mrs. Hokus—My husband is so con 
siderate. He was afraid smoking svould 
ruin the curtaiM.

Mrs. Pokus—And so be stopped 
smoking Î

Mrs. Ilokus—No, he went and took 
down the curtains.
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The Farmers’ Market
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Jyd^t  ̂ .. l—l

My S —I
lal. I H
iaty «
iaty • .........
My I

id? 1 ................. .. »•*
i«l? 4 IH4
Jut? •
iwI? 0 UM
July 0 IMJ
JwD• 1W|

MINNKAPOUR CA9M .4AUDI 
*<umpto M«rb#l. iwl? •)

Ne. I Mer I mt .................
Ni. I N«f wbffil. 0 fiM
Me. I S** *Wil. I w
Ne I Nur. wlNfll. I ref. U iftlff
Na 1 N*f «bm, S.Mt he . to arrive
N. • Nwe «bMi. I ree
No t Nof wbfit. S fifi
Nb. f Nw. wtoil. S ran
No t Na», a Wat. I ra#
Ni I Ne», wheel. 1 rat 
Ni « Na», wheal. I ra#
Ne 1 Ne», wheel. 1 ra#
No. t wheat. S «an
No • whrwt. t ran ............ *............. -
Ni S wheel. 1 rar ...............
No * wheat, I rar
No S wheel. 1 rar. 4e#aei me eed ...
No • «toil. I ra». I hie ..................... ..

4 VMh 1 r»F
Re^rl-I wheel. I ra# ....................
No grade wheal, I ear

N# r#»4r wheel. I ear. fr*»t 
Ofi No grwde wheal. 1 #a#
90S No r#a4r wheal. I re#
•W | No grade a heal. 1 ft#
07| No f»e4e wheel. « ran ..
H No grude wheel. I ra#. hot
• H No I 4a#aai wheel» 1 ra#
00 No i dwrvm wheel. piG rar

No • yeBew «era. 1 rar 
l-f No « relbow rwrw. 1 tar 
fît N» 4 rare. 1 rar 
toj No 4 r«ta. t ran, Wiaw 
N No S white oat*. S ran ..
.... N* S while owl*. port rar. rhwire ,
90 No » white oat*. 1 rar

No S oal«. 1 ear »
10? No grude oo4*. | rar. wheel?
107 Saaph owl*. 1 rar 
. .. 8>apl» owl*. 1.099 he . to arrive 

No | M taiilfjr, perl rar 
!•? No « fee4 hurley. 1 rar. wheat»
140 No | |w4 barley. 1 rar n

Napl* barley. port rar 
4*aiple herbe?. I car. Ie arrivr 
Sample horirr. port ra#

‘ * . 10 awek

woetfrw wmmnrm
The wor44 « «hpartli of wheel for the weeh 

a ere M.esi eaa a* owaiaifi if eieeee leal weeh. 
•w4 ie.lis.se» 1*H »♦•#

TV»* weeh U*4 Weeh U«l yew#
hewrw* r asweee * m sww i.rwt wew
lawii » am saw « W.ewe t.eaa wao
pwwwhs ljm.000 1.100*900 >ll.00»
Ie4ie 0.009.090 €.«09.099 lasseae
AfSeet.ee A. 100.090 U»MN I.099.9WW
4 at* #ali* ___ 10(990 90(999

900.099 909.999 009.0WW

T-• il loot weeh 
T*4eb preulwwi weeh 
TaSal pew» mm

Bel# hen ew«C I hi* weeh 
î ip-elrr* «««I Ihâi «HFwh

11.900,999 |f.010.0
IB19.099 9.000.9

10.414.099
4.444.990

WTfW RA IN TUIWNAUI 
INrfal wheel km «1ère. Ferl WAaa a#4 fwrl 

4#1hw#. ow iwlp » 1010. wod 4.091.944 49. ss ogataol 
4 079.170 49 IwH weeh ow4 4^.799 09 la» pew# 
Total •biparti* foe I he weeh were 1.1 
l*H year 00f> Aa*rwaV of each fre4r we*

97

Hofpple hariey. 1« eorh*
>• »ple Ho Hr?. 47 tor lu 
No | iat. t ran 
No 1 Sot. 499 ho . la arrive 
No I Cat. 104 he., to arrive 
No 0 0a«. I rar
No 0 Cas. Sean
No 0 Cat. I rar
No « Cat. I rar
N» « Cas. 1 «W»
NoNo t Cat. perl ra#
No t?*4e Cat, I c*#. hoi 
No tra4e C*t. 1 49#, hoi
No s#*4r Coi. 0 ran .....................
No s#*4r Cas. I rar. heelias 
No grade Cat. I rar
No grade Cat. f ran ... ............
No grade Cat. 1 rar, red hoi hwHoa 
No grade Cat. I rar. hot 
No grade Cam. *arh*
*e»pte Cat. 4 each*

Ne I Need 
Nw I Neel here 
No 0 Noel here 
No 1 Northern

Other gfodeu

Hiorho of Oa9
No 1 f W 
Nw 0 l W
No • r W.
Ftlr* 1 Feed 
No 1 Feed 
Nw 0 Feed 
Mised
Other grade*

1010 
001 00 

77.090 |C 
119.494 19 
470.400 «9 
04i.ail 49 
4S0B79 19 

• 974.949 10

CfCCI.914 %w 1.997.709 40 ^ .

aSS z . uits u Country Produce
IM *W1 »• iOO too tA e

___ 1011
0,907 10

•99.114 49 
I .«00.799 99 
0«9ktll 00
#•• 949 49 
IW« 199 99

TW rallie I rad» Ml eâ wswhsl l«01 I he 
pool Wreh lhe*#4 hoed po»r* were lowered 
••Mitfitlp. eed «llhowwh well Cauhed rallie 
•re ia f**d deeeead. Ihooe » Hag effeeed are 
prer«*r*lif if fiitwn d ihe hoH Canhed vartelp 
%• odd rar U4 here eed llun of the dr? led esd 
well Seethed head h«*W0t« 09 »» per «WV, hwl 
good hdhes Seu* geweeaC? hewjftl afwwed 0 
reel* wherh w*« a g**d prww Fitadifrtag wwahip 
•wd l»« Shipper* are he»eg sdetoed Iw dtowooe 
d Ihe heel YAbM dub WWd hold the hwlffet 
•old «he? get peweefly CeètaWd The basal 99»Wf 
rwwiwaed Iww-lhtrdk of Ihe etwhpsed reweipt*

*009
The weeh'» reeetpSa were tftghll? eeder Ihe 

9»were! average Iwlefy, wed the 9iw»hH whwh 
etaow.d Mga* af wee hew eg held Ira. The at 
pom» r4 ilu to«i hag» hrwwght 4* 49 eed I lu 
rwwghi aad to*»»* sd wmel the higher 
pore* wf a weeh age. 07 99 l* 07 49 It Iwohahhe 
a Crwi l»we .a ihe warhei foe wa> dap*

10Mi awd UuaCe
Owl? half Ihe ewpwji of Ihe peevwwe few weeh» 

nae »* I set weeh Ihd atH*» eheep an gewled 
al C4 90 Iw 04 49, awd eeeiag l«aU 04 09 U 00 09 
per head, depradiag ow lal aad gwelHp

I «a 191 97

194.401 19 
•1.197 99

444.799 10

• 41.914 01
M0CJ :
■fCCLICi ••

Flat .

Thu year 
Lwvl year

0pS9f 90 
094.497 fW

0.000,149 ft 9.099.999 14 
419.047 99 097 449 99

Last weeh* pftrw featli weehawaed far Ihe 
earWwa gradti of hells». Net awe» Ihea lea per 
reel . »*jr the dewlera, sf Ihe iimsiae iapply Is 
wf Ihe faery dairy variety, awd Ihe geaised re
mote* 4rm si ft reel* The Aawrtree mar ho Is 
la hi eg lh»_ huwl eerple*. eed dral»n are ihiapiag

the red ep.

Barbe?
14.979

•oolh aa faet ee they get ra» beta
He arroeel of llw abort • eaaaa ___I____
fairly high pore* ere predMed fa» the viator

^ i ar reared ihf 

dowa pfirei 
beeipeg. la

Quotations In Store Fort William end Port Arthnr from Jnly 3 to Jely 9 Iwctnsi,,

D.U
I* •* »*

WHEAT
4 0 0 F—4 •cw ecu

OATS
F.ilFA 1 F4 «F4 N. 1

BARLEY
No 4 Bef. r~4 1 NM

PLAI
1 Mr. Rej

~*¥ m
IM IM •71 T»l 00 00 •»» M» «II M 4, 44

4 1»7| i'll! IOO *7 •M ni *4 tl 40 HI
4 107 104 »1 aa «1 **♦ 41 1 a. 34

,0 190 103 M 44| 70 »•! M| 40
4 104 10* a* • 4 Tl 41 41 40 170
• 1*7» IM| Ml 44 Til M| •«I Ml 44

_______ _______________
44 •• j 1 *'

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO TUESDAY, JULY B

wiiiim mil

Cask « Mat

Ns. I Not...............
So t No,..............
No. S Nor............
Ns «
Ns.» ......................
No S ......................
F«d ......................

Task Oats
Ns. « C.W. .. .

Ns. S

Cask Fiai
Ne. I N.W.

» krai Katarrs
July
GetoMr ...................

IOat Felarre
J»ly..........................

Oc tôlier ............

Flea Falareo
jÿ
OrViber

h 53
at

1071 109 04|
1041 104 99 j
•91 10«1 0I|
•4 M|
711 74 81
4SI 00 73

801 43 S71

1071 lOSf 07 
04 Wti 03

WIRMIPE3 U« STOM titooay

301 *31 371 
39 37 i 301

Cattle

Ettra choice «teen.........
Clmicc. batcher eteen aad 

hrifen
Fair to good hutrher 

• *nd h'if<r«
Bnt fat row*..............
Medium cow» ............
C oaBoa rows.................
Bnt bull*.........................
C'om’a and medium bulls 
f hoice veal calve*
Heavy calve* ..................
Be»t milker* aad •priaf-

er* (each».....................
C'om'ii milker* aad »pnag 

er* (each)

Hog*

C hoice hog*
Heavy *ow«
Stag*

0 c. 9 c.
0 70-7 C4

0 00-0 70

« 00-4 74 
4 00-4 74 
1 14-4 00 
« 00-4 74 
3 09-9 74 
• 40 7 00 
» 40-0 03

8 10-0 00
7 00 7 00
S 00-0 00

WEEK
4CO

0s. Is.
0 70-7 00

yeab
AGO COUITKT PRODUCE TURN- WEEK 

DAY AGO
YEAR
AGO

lilt.

S 70-8 04

4 04-0 74 
4 70-4 04 
« 00-4 40
3 49-4 09
4 09-4 40 
Î 00-8 SO 
• O0“9 40 
4 40-4 04

140-040

004-034

ps»IBk|
Paacy dairy
No. I dairy 
Good round lota

StnMtXr4-'

Old...................
New (per bushel > .. ..

M0k aad C ream
Sweet cream <per lb. bet

ter fat)
f ream for butter-making

ftarpose* 'per lb. butler 
at) I

I0r

liberal receipt» aad 
due le the but «pell, hrowght 
real* a dwrea. lauded iw W 
recelai» from the rwwatry aa B 
egg* ia the crate had U» he discarded, ee the dealer* 
prole»led Uuamslvn again»l lwee by rlippia# i 
a real ie I heir gewtatioes. It to w•likely, aawev 
that thi* 18 reel level will he lowered, aad a »1ew- 
loae a row ad 10 er 10 real* to leaked far

A* iuggevled leal week. NtMuipeg dealen u#er 
»o market whatever for old potatoes Most af 
them are overstocked wow. aad all turn to kave 
more tkaa lluy wig no wire before the w#w own 
arrive ie qwaatilie* Ae the are potatoes an 
dowa to 91.00. maay people an away them ee- 
tirely. eed the rertaiwty of «W9S499W IwwwHag 

• • the diipuaal of last year e *wnpl»e* 
a diNrelt matter for the dealer*, kewre they râfaaw 
to look si old potatoes at aa? price.

With awd f raaei
Sweet rream maialaia* it* price af 04 reals, 

but *nwr r#e*m for better maktag pwrpouue moved 
up from 00 to ft reals • powed better fat Tlm to 
a malt of the etiremelp hvt aestber which dried 
up a good deal of peat un aad threuteaed to hsrumr 
mark more seriou» had wot tianly raise come 
Thi* improve ana l ia outlook for better prim 
had» aa echo ia the iwrnaae ia better maktag 
<re*an Firm prtre» an looked for at tkto level.

Hap
Timothy «till rommaada 014.00 for No. I, aad 

414 00 for Na. • grade Tkr dr mead fur tkr» hied 
remain» very brtok aad lower price* an ualikeiy 
The beet grade* of Ked Top aad I plead are also
•trady it Vfee aad 07.99 mpertiv

tl 09

•0c

4 00-4 00 07 04
7 90-7 00 4 09 4 74 Sweet milk 'per 100 lb» >
5 00-0 00 4 00-4 7$

SI 40

I40| <01 001 
144 107 |40

Choice yearling» 
Best killing eheep

0 $0-7
4 00-4 40 4 40-4 1

I '.o I 99
S 00 $ to

Hap "per ion)

No. I Red Top 
No. 1 Upland 
No. I Timothy

Mvoront MARKFTH
Liverpool, July 8 Today'* grain qeotalM 

were ae follow*
Maaitoba No. I Norlherw P.thaueled
Manitoba No. 0 Northern 
Manitoba No. S Northern
Jwly • ■ ................
f>< tôlier _
December I ot |

MVFKFOOI. UVE NTOTK
Liverpool, Jwly 4 Joke Rogers A (!• Hate 

that though trade *i Birkenhead wee very elow 
today the market we* quiet aad firm aad Saturday'» 
quotation* were eaeily maintained, IS to I0| rente 
being made of dietillery rattle

AMEBIC AN HANLEY AND OATH
Minneapolis. July 4 ( a»h oata Houed aa

follow* No * white oat*. 44 to 44 eeata; HaHey, 
44 to 44 rente.

Duluth, July 4 —f.neh out* rloeed 44| rent*.
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Farmers Market Place
Conducted for thoee who Went to Buy. Sell or Exchange

FARM LANDS
* nee section or land wanted and

• tee .*«4re s**n*c* Will u*4e tepwlil 
ef iaMUM M iieunre* fill— mar*# 
*•4 »'!• fa* a alee aa-Uaa af tea* la 
fcilmleeti at *IWfU will efee Ita4e 
Me. hi*4 af M— tee a tew tae.ee «at. 
lee* af leaf le iae «

a aeeUee af k***7 Hafir 
■afh Wall prater
V. L DeOee fader I

waft taeel I»

«rum a ■enow
leea. aaeey eta* at 
■MfMlWI. SAW

re eaI e near

iStznxz
ry. llill. eaie«fe

Ear I**— w>aal h *MM 
tea*** «anale*, lee -Wee flaw peat ate* 
tee wile* I lew W ****** *a4 tea flaw
a**• in* ** rw e $td a** **♦*. *•« 
— rail aantfitan flaw *na•* <1 aTalle. neteMfO Baak •**

«rum aonor
10*M*******, ala** leew. ***** *uA*~i 

***** «afar eahieatlee te ***** '•*
«Il raw W l*ata«i Bead wale* aad fi 
k*ii4-ag*. win e*M *H* kata**, «ante "*4 
■a Hi la tty. ** 1**4 alaee Per »»’*• .-4 
ft!kit talesmen-* **H* «• * l»-aal«*. 
r O W*« Tt. HaateMi Weak II «

roe sal» «rum ■sorrow wtwstt
•«tea *alll**te4. kale*** Hfkl etrak le 
a*aeew*el*. lev*'* •»*■—l «*4la*. *a*r 41a 
Caw; ***« I**t*4e4; .i*ai«e* 4«n***
•*** eeea H Battwead «*•» ■•***. 
Mae ________________

row bals splendid wheat ram rw
■a**a*llle 4let*1*1; estaal 440 a**e*. *k-af 
•SO la e*ala reap. keen «ter I-era 
•ka»4*a*e «**.*« -ale*, eeltakl* kalM 
lees e.n adapted far «*»te* aleela*. Ap- 
plr baa Ml R***a*tll* Weak___ Mt

— a»— a aeaea*.** MIXED TAB* 
Iae t*.»«aille* *f lie ***** tear wile* 
fraw leva. «IT IX) r*r ****, II*» tael 
kelaat* *a — 7 lata* All I****4. U 
ear** ae4e* talUeeliee fear «wall kat (aa4 
kelMtaf* H Wattle* raeeleky (ea O
T. M. XaHL_________________

WBim». ALTA.— WE BATE TOE «AU 
a kalf earttee af «tel *lae* l**4 all wile* 
free Wialfrad all tea ke eleem *1***4 
Write fa* prit* Taarkela > l»»l» 40* II 
Waatea Balldlag Wiaelpag. Mao. Ill

roe BALE OE IICHAWOB OOOD TEE- 
a**a fra It let a— H*ww*Haa4. akeat all 
***** plantai; ye*eg kearleg errkafi; *11 
Irritent i*e4 4H**. wall. —4 kaaaa 
apply Wei II F*ma»*ri*a4. F > 44 4

WET PABMAT A loin — WE BAVE 
fera»* near Wiaatpea ekere trap* ***** 
fail, at twelee t* ifty 4*llan pa* erra, 
ekere frelgll rate* ere lew **4 tketa I* 
• reefy tael warket far all 4*1 ry **4 farw 
p*a4«*t* Keaalre Ptaeee* le*4 C* . 
104 Melatyra Fieri 44 It

IP TOO WISE TO EOT OE WELL A raw.If 
write ta Jake L W«uaa 1**4 IV. farw 
leaf iperiallata Winnipeg. Me* It if

SITUATIONS
r ANTED HOW ro» WBITXEW TBASB 

ge*4 we* eely la aell ear well kaewn line* 
af *pe«iajtt«a la frail **4 oraaweaul 
ire**, afcrake *e*4 patate**, et*. Oeltl 
free, e**l*elre terrltary. pay Weekly. 
wkele a* pert 11 we eegagamanl Write 
Pelkaw Satie ry 0*.. Ter eat* Oat 44 11

THRESHERS' ACCOUNT BOOK 
Every thrrehrrmen should have an 

account book that will show him hie 
profit and loan every day. This booh 
Sa easy to kerp and rivet the «tending 
every night. The thrvahing account 
may be handed to the farmer two 
minute* after the last sheaf has passed 
through the machine Supplies to 
laborers are kept in ■ systematic form 
always ready to be deducted from the 
wages account. There can be an 
"lenkholea "* The Threshers' Ac
count Book canlains:

t Sheet* Time Book for " Names,"
etc.

10 Sheets week's Record Form», 
to Account Forms 
TO Duplicates of Account*.
1 Sheet* summery of Gains and

4 Sheet* Laborers" Petty Ledger, 
t Sheet* Standard Journal, 
t Sheet* Standard Ledger.
61 Sheet* of Labor-Saving Records 

The book is bound in stiff board.
covered with leatherette, having pro
jecting edges, a book constructed to 
stand rough usage. Sise of book 8H 
* MX. Price $1.00 postpaid 
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE,
WINNIPEG.

We ksfleee Ual eeeey e4«e*iieef ea We page It reliable 
ka*a asserww*

rw*** *4. lee a* If pa*

RATES ON CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
8c par Word par wee* SOr par ward for IS Weak*

10c par Word for 4 Week* 40c par Word for M weak*
Tie par word for 12 wewka

Ceeel *eea aewkee e*4 taillai a* a foil ward, a* far eaawpi i Ik* faltawiws '*4 r 
l ***** ward* He ear* **4 e«*a year earns sad «larais Da 

eat Hu aay eeea ere .«we la Tka Oelde TV* *e<a* eaf *44»** a. eel ke swaal*4 a* 
pars af ike *4 **4 pa-4 far el ea-w r*i* All *4«ertliew.ale aill fc» «laaelSef eader 
IS* kewdiat wklek appiie* *MWl rlawely la Ik* ars.rl* *4«eeilee4 *a d.eplay lyre a* 

' I*** will ke efleaeddME* I * * —flap lay III
ke ****wp*a>*4 ky eaak «4ears
ef***** af paklleaUaa day. wklek le eeery Wed 
elea reaek a* ***** fay* la adeaae* ■

AD eeder* far rieeeMted efeersia.ag waei 
la far Ikt* f«*• waas reaek a* ***** day* te

Msaiaf ■■me*Order* fee ***** lie Ilea

Addree* all Letters to TIM Orkla Growers Quid a Winnipeg. Men

HORSES

MISCELLANEOUS
WE 0AE «ELI TOtfE OBAIN BBWD EB

Mwylee or *i*ia gr*4e **4 we will wake

Kw so eaek effrr ky Wire ** sell far yen la 
ntlak reiawki* an r-wwlealea We refer 

raw la Ik* M*y*l H*ak af Caawda Wee 
Oraia Orawere- R C Agawey. I A4. Haw 
Weatwlastar. F c  Off

rAWMEBB A HD STB AM PLOWMEH -EEY 
IW fcees Ifealle i Baa riel reel ft» eel fraw 
Hieaeefd* Ferw.n Mia* 81 t« pee la*
I HI*, rea t1MI. fab FleefaH 1 t 
Falwer Terl-n-a »*ek___ ___ S4 1*

MMlS. COATES OOLEMAE. SPECIALIST 
—klaelealyal* fee rewee*1 af eepeeBeaea 
kale, wiles, esrir ee4 kirlkwerb* steHrHsw 
IrwMy «se ^**^k r4r. f ». » el e unr» 
eaf real* treat weal Cal fee k—hid Pkea* 
KkWKHtiwEiHrmL 44 w

rSHOB FO STB DI OABLOT8 FOB FASTI 
rater* eaf prl.ee f * k year alalia* well* 
r Mer Mslekwa FC________

RARRISTER"
ADOLFS k BLAXB BABBIBTSBa. SOLI

.tiers Hesarisa Ceeeeyeaeers. et*. ate 
If ewe y la leea Brmedee. Mae *4 tf

HRBSrosn C ATTL8 A HD ■WETLAND
Fee lea Flaaear pelf- -erf* »r ike Weel 
•cry e .Melee karaeae esfflee —J F 
Harpie* -*lar Fe»k r«*w Harteer Wee

HOLSTEIN TOCHO BELLE BEAST FOB 
eeeelee. elea swwa eaf ketfees J. C. 
Drawer. Tke Ole* lUeek. t eeley, Alt* 

____________________________  4S 14

w J MrCOMB BBkBBrokD MAE —OS
perter sad kreefer af Bad Failed rente; 
Ik* lirair'i raw. atari 1er sale Nil

BBOWn ■BOB. HEWDOBF. BABE.—
F readers af Akaedaa* Aegis 0*1 U* Stark 
far *ale

BtOUTtUB CLTDBSOALBA - OEDSBA
tehee far fael* SI eeaaieg Eggtetered 
lk.nl.». tear ale* yea eg kelt* a* leaf 
Begin res 4 Teekekire* all Filer* J, 
Faaadeld. BnOngw. g«a

FOB BALE-«MB OLT DEAD ALB gTAL 
Ata*. Vieier Bara*, ky Dal war k" by
r Fare* ‘* r» fe v rlelag leer years FrWe 

rseeaeable R V MdMn Ham****4 Mss

OLTDBADALB rTALLlOH FOB ma 
Iwperted B O Ward Weleys teak

»t is
0 A WALEBB « BORE 0ABHB4UB MAH

breeders *1 rtydaadalsa Stark les «ale__

SHEEP
BtOWTT EBAD OOOD OEADB BEBBF FOB

•al* A B. Craig*. Dewberry. AN* 4* 1

SWINE
HA WA DELL F ABM BBBEBEIBSB LIT 

«— f'vw «•* OOterte kref aakealae Skew 
a—* HIM week, led— Baaaav dark* 
a**»y teyla* para Wklw — aerate, bead
•d ky let drake hraefee «ef Ragle* egg*
tJ 0-1 per leefee. P-ert Oaiaea (..! 
fr^a $1.00 per I wale*
Herkay Meefaaalf Mao gr tf

I limited hembbb
aad Ferkeklre* leal
—b. Te. yi||$M
•100 00 a*ek aad ear <
If take* ea. Walter J. 
ear. We*

CWafaaate*
BED TOLLED CATTLE POOB TOVHO 

kslle far rale, ale* frwatee 
lira*. Hard leg. Ma*

FOB BALS-OEEAF. A FOSE BRED ATE
akir* ball. • years alf A. Hsater. His
ersnk Ms* 4* J

W ». TEBOILLOB OALOABT BEBBDBB
sad Ha porter ef Haletai* Treat** Cattle

A LIMITED HEMBBB OF TOBESBISSfl

■tear* balls at 
a r**r. Bro oo. 

•* a Baa*. Hew 
ft tf

*• D Mr DO BALD BEBBDBB OF FEES 
*M rare k—f Ha art» era* 
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Uur bntish Letter

Ixmdon, Kaglend. — Tbr dor kerp' 
etrihr hi *1111 on Tbr gmrrnmml havr 
nltemplrd to artll# thr diapulr aad har# 
roedr thrir propoanl* lo both partir*, 
hot thr mnplovrr* have not only d*- 
rljnrd to nrrrpt thr nropoard erttlr 
mrnl but have drrlerrd that Ibry will 
not ronaidrr any trrws until thr mrn 
havr returnrd to work Thr atrika 
Iradrrs annonnrr that tbr door i* still 
open, and that they arr willing to nr 
rrpt any honorable settlement. Mean 
while bread has gone up, foodilnff* and 
other good* rorried by water nr* berom 
ing dearer, and diatr— amongst those 
dependent on thr striker* i* fast in 
rrmaing.

When Mr. and Mr*. Pethlrk Itewrenre 
and Mr*. Pnnkhurst were amtmrrd to 
nine month*' imprisonment in the sec
ond division, there was a great outery 
on the part of their snffmgist friends 
beenoae they were not made first elans 
misdemeanant*. On Monday the Home 
Reeretnry staled in the House of Com
mons that he had been in eommonien- 
tion with the judge who tried the ease 
and that oflleial had informed him that 
had the priaooers been willing to give an 
assurance not to use the larger liberty 
allowed in the first division in order 
to ineite other* to the eommission of 
illegal arts, they would have been so 
placed by him. The Home Secretary 
further said he had now reeeived «neb 
an assurance, and had advised that the 
three prisoners should he transferred to 
the first division.

Since the shove was written Mrs. 
tfiwrenee and Mrs. Pankhursl have 
both hern released from prison as a 
result of a successful “hunger strike” 
on their part. They refused to eat. an»l 
forrihle feeding was attempted, hut the 
result was that the women became 111 
and had to he removed to a private 
hospital.

English Woman Released by Ctar
General satisfaction was experienced 

on Monday, when it was announced that 
Miss Malecka had been pardoned hv 
the Czar on condition that she at oure 
left Russia never ho return. Many 
strong things have been said a* to the

treatment Ibis lady has reeeived, hot 
moderate men will no doubt approve of 
Wr Edward Grey's words in answer to a 

u est ion in the House of Commons on 
oesday. He said: “lam informed that 

the Emperor has ordered Mia* Mnlechi *s 
expulsion from Russia, as her conduct 
in some instance* was undoubtedly such 
an no British subject has a right to par 
me in n foreign country. I think that 
the aetioa of the Emperor and of the 
Russian government should receive the 
fullest possible recognition, and will, I 
am sore, he appreciated as a generous 
and friendly act by the Houae I trust 
it will also he recognized that British 
subjects residing abroad should not in
terfere in political questions in foreign 
countries

England and Germany
Earl Ixm'horn. O.C.M.O., lord High 

Chancellor, has this week resigned his 
office, and the King has appointed in 
his stead Lord Haldane, who thereby 
vacates the post of Minister of War, 
which in turn has been filled by the pro 
motion of Colonel Seely. D.8.O., Under 
Secretary of State for War aince 1910. 
The promotion of Lord Haldane causes 
some of the German papers to speculate 
as to whst effect this will have on the 
recent efforts to come to an arrangement 
whereby England and Germany may 
diminish their naval expenditure. I im 
glad to learn through the Berlin corree 
pondent of the Dailv News and Leader, 
that the Mittags T.eitung, which is gen 
erally very well informed as to what 
goes on in high German quarters, re
peats the statement that Baron Marshall 
von Bieherstein comes on a special mis 
sion in connection with thia matter, hot 
that the greatest secrecy is being ob
served ; it adds that when this is nr 
romplished he will probably return to 
Germany to replace Herr Bethman Holl 
weg as chancellor.

It is hoped here that Lord Haldane, 
who has made such drastic changes in 
our military system, may he equally 
e..ergetie and successful in improving 
our antiquated and costly system of 
legal procedure W W,
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FARM MACHINERY
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tee «aaatln* traetee. typ* c. to Hi Tk« 
,le *■ Brst rlu. condition, aill

ku'Llr/ w •'* •• stub-
r. • ^ half cate, and b.I.nc.

..................... -rd

POULTRY
WANTED 100 CHICK FELLETB. MAT 

kalehed, «tel* prie* F. t 8sxaa*r. W. 
vota. Beak. «94

BLACK OEPIHOTOH. PRIZE WINNERS
— MB» a»4 kirdê f*r **|. w W. D*eft*4.

ae isOlanbom. Me*

■CFF OBPINOTOH FOWLS, RBTTIHOB OT 
;««• V 50 ,nÇh 0*7 old eklek*.
•°* ‘Pice* Vialaa T. H. Palletl. Card 
field*. Semen* (O.T F.), Seek

BUTTER AND EGGS
BOTTEE—EOCS—WANTED WE FAT TOF 

prices R*mltt**e* ky *ipr*e* order 4*7 
following receipt *f ehlpmenl Merk n**r 
*nd eddre*# plslnl7 en aack peekng*. A4 ' 
ri** «hipmeni hj mall. Reference Bland

°—’“'g

LOST, STOLEN or STRAYED
LOST—AEOET MAT TIE ST. THREE COLT

B«7 mare. 2 7e»r* old. with light colors 
no**; brown hone, 1 7*er old. with halt* 
on. and bs7 mere, on* 7e»r old. SIS.» 
reward will be paid for information leodia 

».r«rv O. W W7II1*, Harding. Mai

TENDERS
WANTED BY DAYBREAK GRAIN OEOW

“m* A*eori*tion. lender* on binder twi» 
in rer lot*, f.o.b. Neville. 8sek Addree 
twndem lo Hugh Roberta, floe.-Trent.. Day 
break Aaaociatlon, Neville, flsek 4f4
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ATI A C* PORTLANDATLAS CEMENT
•• mi IT AM DEED IT WHICH AU OTWCE BAEEI ARC «MURID''

Therr err many brand» of Portland Cement Therr is one 
that is alwsy* purr, always uniform, that ran hr hail in 
all localities. always in thr same gr*<k. and that rrmrnt 
ia Atlas.

*' Atlas " means thr brat graile always, for thr lar*r usrr 
or thr small usrr—for you who mav want hut one eark or 
chit harrrl. or for the US. Government which has pu reheard 
4,500,000 barrrU for thr Panama Canal. Atlas ia thr stand
ard by which all other makes an* measured. Here I» thr 
trade-mark. To hr sure of sucera» in your concrete work 
about the farm, are that this mark appears upon thr harrrl 
or sack that you buy. _ Send for

“Concrete Construction About the Home and on the Farm"
A Free Book for the Farmer

■FSTle. sss terhwtral sad »*11 llle*tr»lrd It lelte swaempihtaa ns wtd 
• sad nsft» ulafly whi Alls* <t»«H tw lbs mast i*. aw Gwd Aw It
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. Soak AddraP 
Soc.-Trroa.. Dof

». Soak

WALL 
PLASTER

The “ EMPIRE” BRANDS of
WOOD FIBER. CEMENT WALL 

AND FINISH PLASTERS
Should interest you if you 

are looking for the best 
plaster results

Write Today for our Specification Booklet

Manitoba Gvptum Co. Ltd., Winnipeg, Man.

Grain growers ’ s,sr.

ties at Calgary n Urge Malting Plant sad wil be to tbe 
market sett fall far large quantities of suitable Malting Barley 

Producers of Barley tributary to Calgary are requested 
with as regarding any Information required concerning the | 
bare eating of Barley for

| The Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.
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Has Your Locality
a Telephone System ?

Canadian Independent 
Telephone Co., Limited

1843 DUNCAN STREET, TORONTO
12

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

WILD OAT SEPARATOR
This to Ihe marblae yes bare 
about ia Ibe payer» Makes 
feet séparatiaa of wild esta 
aad rye for seed. We still 
Separators at

THE WINNIPEG, BRANDON. REGINA 
AND SASKATOON PAIRS 

It will pay yes[to riait ourdies! and see Ibeee

W. H. EMERSON & SONS
WINDSOR, ONT., and DETROIT. MICH.

LIT

Saaaar dark* 
IS strata kaad 
*4 Saetee. .«*» 
ileae fawt. qy

«V tf

». WB

n° y°ur neighbor» and 
younelf enjoy the priv

ilege*» and benefit» of an up- 
to-date telephone system f

If there is no 
for our famous hook

telephone syst 
ook entitled

em in your locality send

“ Canada and The Telephone”
With this book, which 

shows hv means of vivid 
picture-, the necessity of 

r- . ,rtt
quickly promote a local 
company, and enjoy the 
distinction of being known 
as the most progressive 
man in your locality.

Our Engineers will assist 
your company or any muni
cipality requiring expert 
advice in planning con

struction « r scMng <rx ra
tion problems. This service

No. 3 BULLETIN
Our new No. 3 Bulletin 

gives a complete description 
of our telephones, which 
are the highest-class on the 
market to-day. It also tells 
how rural telephone lines 
are built, how equipped and 
how maintained. Norite for 
this bulletin.

SEND FOR FREE TRIAL OFFER
Inquire about our Free Trial Offer, whereby the 

quality of our telephones can be judged by your 
company without spending a dollar.

aa or FVBB

Its more enjoyable, more 
sociable, more business-like, 
and safer, living in a tele
phone-served locality.

You are always in touch 
with your neighbors. You 
can talk business with thr 
creamery, the implement 
agents, thr stores, the hank 
and your lawyer. You can 
call the railway station and 
learn if an expected ship
ment has arrived. In time 
of sickness you can summon 

the doctor immediately. 
You can call your ncigh- 
ttors to assist you in case 
of a fire, an accident, or 
an unwelcome visit by 
tramps
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UROST
Has been on the 
Market seventy-three 
yeart and still hold» 
Fir»t Place !

& WOOD 
FARM
MACHINERY

Frtxrt A Wood Mo«m give longer service end cut belter then others This is because the power is taken from Internal gearing on the 
main wheel With this internal gear, three teeth on main wheel rack and two on the pinion are in contact, and divide the load

A Frost A Wood Mower never chokes The moment the mower is moved, the knife ruts 
because the internal pinion has no lost motion. The long purr an saves wear of knife at 
knife connection and saves broken knives.

Roller bearings save draft A rigid alignment of bearings in a strong frame saves draft Large, 
broad-tired wheels prevent dipping in mushy ground An easily operated foot-trip lifts entire 
cutter bar over rocks, ant hills, etc., without stopping the mower At a small extra charge we can 
supply an attachment to convert the standard No. 8 Mower into a vertical lift, for cutting among 
stumps Wear at knife connection is taken up by a special device

Combined, these things mean a swift-cutting, dependable, long-wearing mower, and you 
are certain of cutting your hay in the quickest possible time, without delays or accidents. And this service is yours, year after year.

Write for the Mower Book, or see the Cockahutt Dealer.

The Front A Wood Binder operates Knotter and sheaf-ejector 
with an accentnc sprocket instead of a standard sprocket This 
saves power by using 
leverage instead of 
extra power to tie 
and drop the sheaf

As a consequence, 
your horses do not 
slow down at each 
aheaf delivery, but 
maintain even speed

This means larger 
acreage covered per 
day and less wesr 
and strain on horses 
and binder.

The long spokes of 
the eccentric sprocket 
tie the sheaf with 
Increased compres
sion. Making a light 
sheaf that naves twine

J
.N ip

/I ■

FROST I WOOD
* - *

and is unhulled by gentle ejection. 
The short spokes of the eccentric sprocket carry the needle

swiftly back below the deck, allowing the packers to bring down 
the next sheaf. This prevents clogging and threshing of grain

on the deck, prevents 
choked elevators.

For heavy cutting 
the Frost A Wood is 
perfect and light run
ning. thus it meets 
the hardest conditions 
of cutting

Bearings are per
manently aligned in 
a strong main frame.

Roller bearings of 
large size mean easi
est running under 
heaviest load — im
possible to bind by 
rough usage.

the Cocksfiutt Dealer.For this Frost A Wood Binder, 
or write us for the Binder Book.

The Frost A Wood Rake is strain-proof and time-proof built of steel throughout, except shafts, on a steel axle running the full 
width of the rake. Has heavy staggered spoke steel wheels, the most substantial built. It has an easy-acting ratehet foot dump, with

Citive cleaner-bar arrangement and high lift to teeth. As a consequence, it is especially adapted to 
iching, and takes a full load before dumping.

Teeth are set in iron sockets. They spring back or sideways over or around stones, and always 
come back to proper position because they cannot distort socket out of proper shape to hold tooth 
right. As a consequence, work is always first-class.

The teeth are made of the best spring steel, properly shaped to gather and lift takings by sliding 
under them, instead of digging and scraping the ground and throwing grit into the hay being
raked. This saves breakages of teeth on stones, saves repair bills, and gives gleaner and better hay than any other type of rake. 

Simplicity, Positive Action and Strength are always found in Front A Wood Tiger Rakes.

COCKSHUTT PLOW CO, LIMITED
flranc/tes-WINNlPEG, CALGARY, REGINA, SASKATOON

Distributing Warehouse»—Red Deer, Lethbridge, Edmonton, Brandon, Portage la Prairie


